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Much of the literature on child renrine practices in Malaysia, 
over the past decades have t eno ed to concentrate on the rural Malays. 
Al thoueh much h:1s been \tri tten on the Cllincoc in I1 alaysia, there in 
a dearth of studies on Chinese soci.lization practices. In view of 
the r pi urb ... nization, economic development · nd social chanr;co,11aloysia 
io undergoing, there is need for information or urb n comnunf ti es that 
ke cp pace ui th these changes. 
The purpose or the st~dy is to invostie te patterns oi child- 
rearing practices aaong the nalays and Chinese middle class living in 
an urban netting. 1''orty mothers o:f Standard 1 boys and girls uere 
interviewed in their homes to obtain informntion on bior--rnphical and 
other homo bnckrround a~t nd v ri blesrrolatin to child rearing 
practicca. 
. 
The 'Lnd ngo indicated that there ucr-e 1 ev clL··rcroncc..., in 
educational aapf ra tion, independence training, early nurturnnce var+ ble; 
but, on measures aucn as pennisaiveneao nnd reutrictions,discipline nd 
sociabi.Li ty. No marked race differences in sex-role diff'erentiation 
were noted,ho11ever,in both groups,boys and girls differ i1 their choice 
01· toys and ggmes(eg,e;irls pley with do Ll.c • k.l t ch en sets;an<l boys 1ith 
guns, soldiers and so on). The similnri tics ?.rnonc t re Chinese nd alays 
in t id s a tur y, lill be di acues cd in the lirht ·~hat he p rents ucre 
hi1,.hly co p·1r"bld in 't erme of eduac t i on level and medium and other 
home backcround variobloo. 
Dy "lnt l rt:e, the present findings ver e found to lend nuppor-t to 
thooe othoro. lcvortheles,·,the precent study im~liod th~t future research 
tnvo.iv Iug 1 r1r.cr and mo r reprco ntntive nam lcs ar o no ec eo be .or e 
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\Jhile heredi·ty may set the broad limits to the d eve.Lc pnerrt 
of the individual, environmental factors pl y a significant part 
in the child's personality development. According to Dinkmeyer, 
these factors include: 
• • • the femily atmoophere,parent-child relationships, 
the family constellation,relationships betueen siblings 
and the procedures of child roaring. It is obvious then, 
the v : ri able over which .p rcnto c nn have noo t control t o 
tho ncthod of child re rin. rut it io aloo · port nt to . 
rccGgnise the active role thnt the child himself plays 
in his om development ••• • 
(Dinkmeyer,1973,p.22-23) 
Halaysia of:t"ers an interesting opportun,ity for the cross-cultural 
study of child renring patterns,in view of the multi-raci 1 make-up 
of the country. It should be noted that rnce di:t"fcrenceo do not 
reflect oi fference"' arising from race per s e , in r alaynian context, 
it loo refiecto differ~nces in culture,langunge,traditions,customs, 
v Iuco 11d ..... ucl.l a~ ·urbPn,.-rura.1 diffonenceo. 'fhile the Chinese 
in flalnyoi ., are prectomincntly u rb-n , t11e M:'l ays are largely rur-al., 
Gonor lly o o.kine,the nalayo re concentrc ted on the en"t co at and 










of ~: .lDy~,ilhictl ic better d ovo Iopod and en··oyn 11ictier ct and ard 
of living th ... n tho coat co, o't !lrC"'". 1thou,.,.1 bro d Ly spoalcin[';, tne 
1 1 y nd .hincoe .ro nop~rntod scocr.phicol1y,thcrc cxiota d ily 
cont ct in the soci 1 nnc economic ap crcn,p, rticul rly in the 
urban arena. W 3nd lar~o,ho1cvor,culturol dif ·orenceo between 
tho tvro rroupo ';Jcrciot ;·i tl very li ttlc . ovenent toil~rdD the 
:for.n.ntion o ' r:: ao C'"' llcd ;:nlayci n c1:J. turc. ach ruce 10 iuonti:. L blc 
and cl etinct in i to own uny. Ao S•·rift no t enj 
' ••• For this re .oon,it is L poaoibla to c,cncro.lisc nDout 
.·1alayoio.n society ao a ~hole in a 1y ucpth. In ano ·erinc 
queo t fono about ·1r l'1yG ·~n·; one hos to ualify continu. lly 
fJt:it nt; ;ilich et} nic rroun · o intondod an· ,ointing out 
hov the never mulc.l not 11 , )ly to ono tnor , -roi p ••• • 
(31 ft,1963p. 268) 
rurpoi e o·" n udy 
Tho nurpose o:t' this-study,is to ob· in inforn:ation on ra'ltern 1 
t ttitude..., . nd Draeticec in child renrinc ".) on? th.e oid,Jle cl ac 
" 1 c y and Cnin.,ne ccnnunt ·ic'.J rcoidinr; · n n ur ~n re • Dine 'J t.1c 
prcnent ·tucty is intcre::::tod in :·111. y nrnl Chino c n~ttcrns of child 
re- rinc, 0000 k o :1-·L·LO of the b · -round of he t·:o groupo is 
onentinl. 
1'bc r:uJ. 11i '1n <1ottin 
l yo :t'Or t 1C r OO't ..:)I.rt li VO C Vill ns erst I iOre tl ~re i 
n troc1 . t. n- c of uO id rity oro t ~:it about by Isl . • C~l vill:v 










o.l"' tho vil1ace t o the ' cn=hu.Lu! (G llicl ,lYb ) • r:evcrthcloos, 
·1,.,,...tcrn nr.yle nacu'lrvr cducr t i on , r:-~rticul rly throueh ·nc;lish-1;:rndium 
c 1ooline hcvo br-ou. llt anout coc i ar mobility. Sinci; in the pnat 
crt1nry due tion t.rn<> vnil ·~blc oi .. ly in the li!-r.clioh nee Ium . schoo.l Ing 
it ·mo En,;lish- cdium ochool!ng th· t became the l cy to rovornment 
noat and incronnin1..,;ly I!JOr _ l!'.:lluyc o r nll cl· ,;;.>!'Je!J boc-uo civil norvnrrbc 
pro re::oional non an oo on, t.nus form.in;~ a nc 1 urb <, n iddle c raso 
uhich nl JO tnct udco achoo l te~;chern,clcrks and othero(Gullick,.1904). 
Th') :~nlny::~ nr-v 0 bee 1 rcf0rcd to no a rcd.o:ninently rur .. l people 
vno , <.hm ri to ocinr.: urb n-c.:. ·.rnllcro, ;;til. rrwc very c.rouo t t eo with 
their ville:..,cn. i·ut ~:he~rn hove chnnrc~ · n recent yoar-e ·1i th the nou 
economic )O icy of the country, f'"'r-cic 1.L .,r .ty ·;i t n rcc'lrd .,.o the 
.d 1·;, tion· l '·OJ.i "'.If here il,h~1d .~ l!:lY'Ji .1:. tqtt<m over the rolo 
n t10 1or'n nt .d1 ~ o · rtuc:tion. 
AD the I 1 1 : a b•.comc .ore lrb ni:1ed, th ore io re oon to oc!iovo 
;h"'! tho nw; M lay· cli t0 <·onciotinr; o:t Y/estorn-oducntcd, to :n c1 cliinc 
civil cervn.nto nre becor.iin('f nor~ noci lly n 1(~ cul tur lly ui1forontie.tc( 
rrom the villn, e .. lPyD ~ml closer to other non · l yo boureeoinic 
oi' uiu.il!lb occ pntion ~nd otylo of life. (O~li:rt.1967, n. ?54). Thus, 
· ~o tJwirt notecl; 
' ••• rt is ''Orn ps 11ot sur. rioiw· th L t 1i'1 o. · l croup, oy virtue 
o · their . ouor1 cdt:cntion tllrou:·h t d · .. lieh-ncdiurn ochoolin , 
, nd c;ro. tor o po ure to l octcrn vnlue , ovi t 1rom vill ·o 
1 l pnttern ton rln •;cote idcno :1bout the proper relation 
bot 10 n th o xe .ncl tflc corr ct lilac oi· ·ronen in society ••• • 
(Suitt,1967, .• 204) 










Chinese i1.1migrant~; uho C"m0 from neaaarrt b cl::r r ound-i in China. 
Todny, they arc to be found in a L sectors of the economy. As a 
eroup,they are luriely urb n. hey urouGht with them a rich hcrit~ge 
of traaitional customs nd values. Houevcr,Chinese f mily life 
in Malaya is no mere replica of tho homeland. 0 1ine to wostern-:Jtyle 
influence through English-medium schoolincand mass media and a.Lso 
the effects of the intermingline of the various cultures,the Chinese 
in ~Ialaya, p0 rticularly the ·nglish-educat ed m-:•y have a life style 
tnat difforc rrom that of their imoigrm!t ancestors. 
In he area of socialization,one mi6ht e;pect to find changes 
in the methoJs of child resrin of these urbrn mid le cl~ss eroupo. 
Dince both 11a eys .,nd Chinese . id le cl.oas ore lnrgcly Engli:::h- 
o ucrvtod , tho.v are oxpoc od to hnvo the o me cchooling backgr-ound , 
nocum · ng that me Ium or schooling t nt'Lueno cs atti t uues and values, then, 
one m 11ht expect leo.., difreroncon omone the t··10 r ecoa :.1ho experienced 
tll aame lcinc.1. of educ ·1tion than the tr ·cfi tion·~l Ila.i ays one Chinece. 
·.rhus it is interesting to soc to ·1h::i t extent the two crours h ·~ve 
moved am~.y from more traditional child rearing pr act Lees 8Ssocinted 
with the two cultures. 
Scope and Implication of .tudy 
The study olno serveo the general function of providing 
cm Jiricnl ev,dence cone rnin,c:: different· al ocioli z at ion p tterns 
mong selected group of urbr n !· n.lnys and Chinese. 
Crose-cul tur 1 paycho Logy ,h~s been <lefined as tho ' m9iriaal 
tu y of membcr-o of v·1riom~ cul i;ure( defined by Kro ber ec Kluck onn , 1952 










d i : r'er-oncoo in bohav i our , • The c dvPntngellf of croas-cul tural method. 
ohoula be pointed out. It ensures that one's findin~s relate to 
human behaviour in c·ener. l rather than being bound to a single 
culture.(fhiting,1968) 
In general then,thc nim of thlts study is to find out what 
differences, if any, exist in child rearing practices among i1alay and 
Chinese urban middle class. rhe study wan also designed to investigate 
sex-differences in child rearing. Sears et al(1Y65) for example noted 
that by pro-school,diiferentiation may be seen that does clearly 
relate to adult sex-typed activities;girls sew,cooks,play at house- 
kcepi.ug,boys play uith guno,toy trucks. There is the tendency for 
eirls to choose oterootypic'1lly feminine activiti sand boys 
masculine ones. In adaition,oex-di ~erentiation in Eone cultures 
may be more pronounced thon in others. 
. 
An understanding of the \rays of bringing up children of 
another culture enables one to understand better the range or 
behaviours possible in any one person from any one culture. In a 
multi-racial country like f1 alaysia it is useful to know and be auare 
of any variations among racial groups and such a\·mreness,may help 
ui th regard to racial integration · nd soliaari ty and may also pave 
the ·m.y to gre ter u:r.derstauciing and tolerance. 
~ho Chincce,for example h ve been ound to plnce rather 101 
vulue on sociability for their children.Being aware of this,thon,a 
person mey understand ·why Chinese parents seldom allow their children 
to 1ix 1tl are conorally less sociable s comp red to the alays 










CO:'"'l"'.lcti-t~lon io •. or ... v i Luod tll!Jn,ooy coopor o t Lon , Tho o::iT)osite 
wou.l.d aopenr to uo tLo c·1 ne t'or- Pnl ! ye ·.: 10 are 'tore 1 il:ely to 
ccp rnsi ze coopar: tion. 7h ·Oo f· c+ors m·w hove a otronc influence 
on tho children' EJ nc'1cle:::Jic perfor.rnnce. 
Tho implication in cone uctinr: 
kno Tlec ce .ron ct ilrJ re .... rin1 recoaz-cn ony be usod as naceo for 
!)roscriptions for cducat ron "'1 p1 acm cea ,guidclinefJ for in ti t~·tiou 
proceuur eo a~1u acvt co to Laymen concerumg the treatment of yoi nc; 
C!lild 'C .• In ri_;•:t o r -the educat Ion l pror;rrr .. mes in the country, it 
in ueof'ul, for policy o--kcrn,tc3c.10rs a 1c1 Dothers to e aoare 01· 
the· rend or child rccrinc pr cticoc, o th~t ~ore _ffective 1 s 
01 c1c U..inr_: ii th children m .. y bu uao • rJoo in . t tl o nocinl problems 
nucn re juvc.1ilc colin1uoncy,tlropouto,t unne . nc Iru ''< iction 
f~ c1r1c tho yo ·t 1 todoy, inform! t on on p ttc :; o cl1ild re:Jrin{! 
m y onnb c ·, 10 relevr.int t 10 i tin o h~vc t·reator nsip, 1t into 
tho Lpeciiic 'TObl~ns n1d to bettor oquipe he~aelvc in the 
treatment of ·hoce indiviclu".1ls. 
In ou a r..,, the m in ... ocus o · the study is on the r tter s 
of child r "rinr none t Ghine::: , :ind the ·AU!"!YS iddle cl GS 
li ··n~ in nn uroon sc .. n.c;. ~he -.Jtud·; wns 'lL o <le iened to inve tig te 
ex dif erencos in chilr roxinCT• ho YrLc ic imnlic_tioz o 
such st 1dies ·mro outlined. F.SJ) ci0lly ·for nation hie is 
Ua~ertoin. rnnid eco.~ ic do t,urb~- iz,tio, 1d coci l 
chonr;co, o ch infor_. tic i Gf r ~· t iml)Ol"tance for rea...,<\~ ,9 lro dy 
ot • Thero io in ntlui ti.on a no ,d to h vu 001 .,.. nio · tion on ·he 









en A 1>'1 :n 2 
~ ·.VI ~ 
Introu 10tion · 
r:uch Imo boor uni "'nd 11 i tten on chil 1-rof'rine l' cticcs 
in v rf ouo cultures. ·1cre t o very lit ·le syatenntic e:;:rniricn.l 
r oaor-r-ch on child-rc--·rinn !)r'C!cticce B!10ng tno vnr i ouc ethnic groupo 
in .~ lnyoi , nnd virtu8lly no co~ nrntivo ot die:J on c'lild-ro. ring 
ntti tudoo and rr-cm ce noonr tho v r-Lous r acec , ;ii th tho o: ce1·tion 
of r» otudy by !1im{l9'75). o not :d in ch ptor l,rh1cl1 of .ho c.·.istine 
':::i.t·_. in or oed on obs orva t i one and cuuj ect ivo mnrcco Iono of soct l 
nthro o.Locioto,c:o.loninl .1d!"'ini:1tr:1tor-;,hiotori no an ·o on. or oover , 
chcno r.tcocri n t ons ar o , '"'or tho iaoo t p rt, b- ... '" on rurnl ·· loy 
co . .1 untui.oc , Jtho ,,.n ·11 1 t1:J'.> be sn 'lid !JO• t!l, c ild-rc"rinc 
at t orno r t o rur: 1 o r- yt.., th r io 
on ·aloys livin ·in the u·b·n rrc,n. 
oimilorl , ... uc 1 rose re h c b. n done on the inoce in tho 
Uni tf;d :Jtvtes, t: · aii n<l r. , ~n r.i inlflnd .hina, but, there is de rtl 
o liternture on rhinece in E1loy·i~,vio-a ... vio child-rcrrin.r..; "'ttit1des 
rn nractices. 111e otur i s nrc cit er thoo de )ict n · trN .l.-tion l 
C 1inesc n t orno 01 of tho~:o of im. icr~ nt Ghineoo co rnuni ties in L'S, 
11 1 ii rul< otl ro. 
ln i'dc.i tion to c L ct t 1 t Lh e ntt~cli o re >- o ···1 on +r.e 
r"r l rL • .Y" nd J . ...,o h Chinc<:ie in o uwr cott. tri0 , it o, ou.!d "\l_o 
1Jo DOint ,( 0 t t.h t r!l y 0 . t!1C ..... C tm1ieo l'"'rO uO:neu1:1t dated. or 
o n · r.v th t i .... · 1dor. oi n•r r:-' id . ocio- oli tic· 1 c 1 11 oc. :".lnd 
.1 .. tJ ni >,. tlon, n , y C :or:ct ch· Ve._, in the tron G 0 .. chil -r0'1Tin<, 









The 11"'.Lny lo'1e 1;nviron1:Jm t 
In t,m·c 1 i._l.• lr ho 1s·hol1; the. iu ~lo~r f 7aily of nuob-ino , 
7i re nn<J children 1...; tho ioo t ini~ort nt unit i11 ov I'Y' oy " lay LLf'o , 
As in moat tr.l1it1on'11 cul tare ,. uifo's pr trir ry t"'Di '8 the 
pe rform:Jnc of don ~Gtic dutioo, coo -.:in , r 1 n l ; t• e noueeho l d < nd 
cnrin ~ t'or tho cl ildron. T110 hu ib .nd iti primr rily the r.r .vid r of 
the fnnil7r. 'i thin tho iouaeno rd the fa thcr "3 he- «I of the fl unedo.Ld , 
rs noo In lly doo.in~nt over the children. SuU:t(l9b,),in · s tudy or. 
t 10 ,1nl Y" in .Jolet>u 1nd · !iluon( 196?), on tho ~cc ri J·~ bil «n La.Layo, 
obcorve th t .L thourll the husband re loo eu upon 'l:J the aoramant 
pnr tn r , t n o rel tion{ hi· o e t ·:o m the nus o nd d irif'e ' .. re .. ucn ... ore 
egnlit"'rion't 11 n 1h~ nan boon Imo •n. "o.·cv:."r irth(lY';bJ on t'1e 
Pal ya in Kclnnt .. n,likc; Jo, or.ad th t ' n o not m .. ke (eci."ionu 
co c0rninr· their f .dlim.J 1i 'thout ·•rior CliDcU:J'}ion · i t.1, ·heir ·ui vco.' 
fll"Y child i•; nl: .. uot r!ovcr ur1 nntcd,bc it ~coy or 3 ,·irl,' 
to 11uotc Vj mour, (1~~9). ',,hildron ere c1 circa om love· • •(: J thouch 
one C'1ll ,,.y the sarne or other c· 1 tu:r .G too) Thio iG " rthcr 
indic~tc.. t ~y the 1iJcs1 re u adc!1tion runonc them. Once chil1 io 
l:,o "n its n font.:- , d ci bl n~ c rej oico to s · o it; nn'1 tho child ic 
beinc re· , looke l ftcr na ch ed. by over one 1ho uas around. 
'i'hc concept o · c ildhood in 1 v y oocioty io one i i hich 
tho d ilt in loolHd 1 no . o n innocent on C'1rcfroe bci .',, d, 
< onool uantly o n .l v rn< b .,r ·~tod like one. en o ch11<1 ia 
l th n ur yo rs ol ,h0 is r .. arded •tid. t Jlu p - _,n; •, 
hone ny . i• cotl luct in tJ. ,uclly 1·orcivcn. ~> lft(1Y65) oboervod tll ~t 
\,l\ . t U vh<W · t rinn 0l0ffil'.>t11; (HWntir l in th J>· . ent-c ilct. . , tiO ,, i ' 










In ""'d ... it.ion, l jm,--:.our(l9S9) not .1.1 th"t 'rt;l tion ·hi• bct~1,cn ~rl y 
toncn and c:hil<'ron i'; 01 0 th· t xtroooly cf.oco , 'no cnf Ldr en 
cft cn tlc. ,_ iu .o al.ecp on t he o c r::i. ttro.? a ·1. cir .other; Dhyo i c 
coroccco or lnvio wd on the voun/er ei:.il<lrcn.' 'ffoction io nloo 
do .. onstrntcc., in other \7nyo. ho 1~cncr:.l ,0011 or . 1nl'1y child-rc·)ri c 
iD thu.; o ie of in 'ulc me '• Save 1 otudi Cb (cc. D j::mour( 19?'J); 
Itooc '"'rY :Pirth(19bb);u ·il:t(l965 .... nd 1iloon,(l1Jb5) ov ,r the ri:-ot 
<.1 occd cu h vc reported a . ir.1iJ. r trend on c 1il<.l-reoring-- t.10.t of 
in iulr:cnce on the port of t10 "other r~ t~lCr thr-in t!.c t-o h r rhcn 
he children ri re younr_:. r.oho c lildren • c uhir:ia fire Br>tiofi o as f r 
[)S poocr ble. I roul.d acen :.rorn these e tudd co that child c evclopnent 
io rccar< cd as o lcinurely proceso. G·J· ft(l96?), for ex nple,notod 
t l ""t rco r o ouuh o •· childr n ~·1il t:w c 1il ren' or •bu ok-bu :"'k-1 h • 
,r co.non L .OnG ·01.yo. 
lliocinli c 
· lr1yo . ro tno ,n .. ~o )O no oriouo y in ulg ~:t .·i th c ildron. 
0tm ion o ·ne :r~-ral 1' .iny .. 1uwc ... 110 ·n 11cm to bo .1i.._ ly no wiosivc 
ana l'"'2: ii the diocipl ine of en ildren. ;ilnon( l.':Jb5) fr. n. · th~t the 
uL.::cipl.inl1 L of .n chil 1 is ~ootly c:.1rric<l out b.f the r:o eo, with 
nocondnry thour -i some rt fom 1 contribution frot;'l the o 1(:). ',o 
'ilson . oto~, ': hilc ~lle children ere :.t ,, it ia •hu .lOther o 
c·1rrios tho o in reononoibi1i ty for their uinciplino nd c re.' It 
1· a b .... o 1 not~ t th r f'."nend vre t do l of time pl yin 
·1 t!l hi.. c 1ildrcn bnt he f ctions norc no 
·he di ;ci )line o:f.' the m thor tt1 n L.o a '"'unport for her a 1thori t • 
i r ob1 rv· ,ion 1,r m·Yo by nJ.::iour,(1~59) nnd C·11:ft(l963J. 










to c iacipline '1ltcrs. Tho df'ut;htoro,helpinr. her no thor bout the 
house is otill very much unuor er control, JUt fl on \iill expect 
to be spoilt by 1110 no t 10r . ml t.o t,ot lH~r oupport in r:i"n~c;in{·· hor 
ro"l tiono ui t.1 hirJ fnthor. ' or t.ie f' ther nou attcmptr; to become 
a isciplinriri n, controllin; h i o con the boy r;rouo to ndol .oco co.' 
(S Ji. t,1963) I~ h1-.G ioccvor , been bnorved tr t !'1111 y fnt ror-o nro 
far fror:- be nc dioci lir,. ri m~; im ee , they hov nor-e in iulrance 
than tho no hers. 
•\s 1·j 101r(l959) ml ~11ift(l965) h ... v e diocovcr0<J,tn obout ont 
and uell-boh ved chil< is q>fton or,.only prn · ceu both by his parent a, 
own ~1m:men(r lntives) and by neit hbour-s and frionas. ccorut 
to tho nu 1 tei,.thio 1..J a .oo my of rcinforcinc roo<l behov Iour- 
bee. uoo childro 1 nre OUJ1poocd to bo very oenci ti v c to :pr1 · sej 
[" )proci tion uill thu· ct n :further ince llivo for contint. eel 
£..OO<.l boh''Viour. pnrt fror.l prn oieol, .1 torinlrou. rel ro alno ,iven 
in th forn of poc '!:et ~onoy oy tho fath ,ro. ~o j . iour( 1~59 J otcd, 
'the chil ron bur ice-T, tor.ch_,in. r;u.m one c k,s with the monoy.• 
?unio'hnent ~ s a fo of discipline is r"'ro amone the t.lnyc 
in th . rur. 1 re n. I young childi'en nre 1'ound t" h vc r.1i.. bob, ve· 
br<Uy, nhy':iC'1l ~uni ... hmc· , mn~· ao. c ,incs oo in licted, but his U!'"iS 
int·rc ucnt none the 1..1 y p~r ... ntc.(oi:. Dj i.lOt r.1y~,9 ~; ·i t,19f1;) 
Occ 'ion"l.iy,ho ·1 vcr, 'oo h r 
~ir · 1 n!. o o ,orv•.) th t cor; r" 
to cililt ron o:f rmy , J ,c • 
~-int .r( cl rJ v ry m i..l< vero"l rob re.• 
m :..,h 1.0.1 '. 1 <J vcr 'i 001do:. r.,i V'"n 
• • • ' y 1;} eatorn otand , it mi ,ht s em th t ~. la,y children 
re opoil t by their p~~ront , but the prcvale 1t ic a seen J ..... o 
o th t o o chilc.1 l~ro 10 oldor hc;1 u:ill re .. liso th t 
ncco t r. 001. l roDponni ttili tins :id obl i -r, tio o like y one L 










.. hil ron ' o nf c 1 onccn rrc 1 re ro:·~ rdctl 'J '· nui once to otnor r-a nor 
thr>n :10 uor-t ou- oi'1:cnc a. h r i~-; 1 .cncr-il. ri~"rcc. crrt on tl o no int 
thnt y1hyric~1 puni hnerrt Lo r re. 'iL 0111(1Y65) ,, J. .. o concluded 
th t ·. 1y· icnl puufunmont 1 r" roly , a.r.1i nintorec1, end thooc mo tlo 
, re thono uno 1ill uo re nuked 1:!.I con J'll'C(. by tncir n .ir,hbouro • 
• • • ·~J0!:10ti:.ncs ct1ilare11 re )inchca ncl »ua.Lod a a~r rou,r.1 lly, 
ouf tho p:rincipnl disciplininr: tlevic~ in a 1ominc(mond p. t nnlu) 
mor. t often public.i •• • 
( 'ilson,1965) 
The ide hehind thio Lo to cl. b rr: us the child. ~.ccor(:i 1c to . 
lilr.mn{ 19 ~,) the con:ecpt of 'a Lu ' is one tho. t ::tct:J ec a 1iddcn 
t 1crL.1oot"t in interperoon~l ooci 1 rol tion. .he torn not only 
nonno oh"" e;it al.oe men ohyno •1 .nd 1mb rr 001ent. ~he r,ost 
o )UlPr form o puniot non o to ui thhol food ...,1 to~:ot or for 
one c 001 or tlo rive t ' ... C!hihl o: 'Oil t ii ''. ho J.ikco. ,, ~:- in, 
thmi,; on .rnl .·.ro ~!Jeut 1::10 c rc .... corcl ero tL t .,hysicr l unio .: cnt 
i not n po. ul~r t-or.:. oz i-uniUu. eat ui tb .. nln:1 rn.rcntn. 
In th rur p rents allou the child ouch 
free o~ or e ..... plor(; tion o t.1e environ ont and conoiclor~ble fre(.] !om 
to mi n pl, 1i th ot er crtildr n in the •·k~.opun '. Dj our( 959) 
0 rv d t t ! J.ny ch· 1ar n 10, rncd c,_.~~enti . ly b:r e 
by tr "'l ~ nc orror,not by fr~oni tion or nhysicnl mniQh ont. o ···na 
nt 9 IBOnthu Old,lC w 0 le~ free 
to c o t th 'loor of tho 1ou30, 1hi!c t c p rentn o k 1 on. 
! •1; " r nt~ oro .loPi ont ,. th t 1oi ch· l<lr n on·-1 do 1.ot iD o:= 










of n mo th er uho lot her child c01 o as near the fire ·~s he could 
and no attempts wcr o ma d e to Ir Iv e the child aw y until the heat 
n rove him 0·1 y,r.t which enc rou Ld c: lmly remark, 't1ot(panns) eh? 
It io thus obvious ~nnt the chiltl discovers for himself that fire 
is hot. This attitude,qccording to Djnmour(l959),1ould, 
••• 'seem stertlin: to~ Western obnerver,but it looks like 
n. sensible unr of dealing with a toddler's na.tur 1 curiosity 
and desire to handle everything that he sees ••• ' 
(Djamour,1959.) 
Sex-typing 
1,·!ilson(l~65) no t ed tiha t; Hd.lay chil ren' arc allot· ed considerable 
freedom of expresoion until they r-oaca tiho {le of nboY,t 5 or 6 years, 
,.,hen ['.,ir ls in p rticul nr began to hove minor household reoponsi bili ties 
OOY)ociolly in tnl<in.,. care of younger children.' As ri'ir.th( 1966) 
pointo out,tncre 1~ no cc~-typinr;c M lay child,whcther o boy or a 
f,irl is equally treated when small. untiljthe ac;es of b or 7 years, 
there is little distinction made in the treatment of boys and girls. 
Parents areequally_pleased with the birth of n son or daughter,the 
idea being, ' Whatever God gives.' In f'ac t , the Balay parents expr eaced 
great surprise that anyone should think there mie}lt be discrimination 
in fnvour of either sex. Nevertheless,oex role di ferentiation is 
still present; uhe cirls holp around the ho oe with the d ily chores 
and look aft~r the youneer children;the boys,houever,t'.:'ke on 'masculine 
roles' such n helnina the fnthor in the padi fields,or fishing. 
A.9.!l9.o ic Achi voment 










It con be no t od · 1rit Ta .• :..;1 ;1~rtici ri'tion in no 1 .rn , :e"'torn-·,tyle 
rrtcation,p~rticu Lrly t tho c ocondnry level io o' fairly recent 
orir.in •• ~coh(lY?2) o o -rved the tnln.ro in J:1oir r.ns,KeL.ntan .• 
••• ·~1ny ~tiulto fc-r t11t tho coot cf£cctivo economic ~nd 
tochnolocict"l c ucvt Lon 'Jill e.lionnte their o foprinc f'r-om 
piety,t·~nily ·md na1ay culture. l.1hc fc I +n- t educ tio1 uill 
Load the he~ttn of the :rounc- ui th pcrverne i<lc'1s le'."'cting to 
the lo:;"' o f"c.l~y do lnilnce,lnlc.mic -::urity and noliticnl ueic.ht •• 
( msn,l:J t2) 
ro th DJnmour(J.~'~) '1ntl :J·.11ft(.L~6') obc- rved that r~ lny iarerrtc do 
not ro"lly rl c0: uch i~ 01t.ncc on otlucntion nn~ tnorc io no 
oncourngomon · ~o,~ ch· Ldr on to <lo JCll in cc 1001. ~'ho children nttend 
th vil nee ochoolo, ui th Iol. !I'.lic to'1c lin'~:J ··~ one o r the subj acts • 
. Juomnri 
Hy nnd l~rgc,the studieo on nlay child-re rinc pr cticoo f'!re 
conuf.o tent .• :rhe r l y r nt are observed to bo highly indulgen"" 
to t11eir ~1oun : .!.1ildren. .hen the child is ounc to nv s r:lisl>ehaved, 
cor-por. . pWlinhr:ient in rnrely adoinirJtorocl, ho ever, one csn he r 
ccorc in ·: · nu yelling 
sa.~r the dioci nJ.inin.., o:t 
cocontlary ho £,h coo 
. for_ of verb l ! 1 ict1ment. ·occ J.oaa to 
'l cLild io .. n the h: nuo of the nothers, Ii th 
L. t ·t:rnal contribution by th rather.On tho 
othor hand, n obcJient _ 1d uel.L-beh ved chi le i .. , often openly pr-dncd 
o:r h o p"'rc. t .. .rid relatives. In tt1. ~re~ or .... ocio.bi1ity,, 1 y ,__ rento 
re o !.1o:rv , l to bo r ·her porr:ii:. iv ; children arc allo e<l can::;itler blo 
:f do, to .:ploro the nvironmnn·t an<l to 1 • x -~nd J. ~ '·Ti th ot1 er 









present, tnn t is, r,irls help around the ho nee 'l'Ji th thedaily chores 
while boyo n e.l r) tne fn thcr in the pad t f'Le Ldn and so on, but it is 
not s t r oaued , Maloy p .. ar-en tn h cvo no t been known to pl <'."'~cc uch 
omphus t e on secul ''r educ: tion until qui tc recently, and. there is no 
cncournGemcnt for the children to do well in school. 
As \ iloon (1965) noted, Islam provides the over- 11, r'o rms L 
aesign t'o r a l ayan village life, while ad at and mutual convenience 
moulC:: actual. everyday conduct and val.ues , As have been pointed out, 
nont of the otuaies are bosed on the rural Malays, 1ho are padi farmers, 
fiohermen with a subsistence eco!:'lomy. lith the rapid socio-economic 
chan es and the rural-urbA~ migrction,could the otudies be pplied 
to the ~alays in the urb~n arecs ~o 1ell? To fu~t extent io the 
trend uo d oucr-Lbed applicable to the r a l.ayc? In order to get a more 
bal need picture of child-1earinc; p')tterns,it is neceosary to study 
the middle cLoue Malaya in the urb on ar-oae , 
'l'h Ch:i:ncse Home Environment 
Virtually every social scientist no1 accepts the asnumption 
that cultuEe exerts critical formative influenceo upon personality. 
For the Chinese,there is also belief that differential experiences 
in homo environment play an important role in the development of 
pcrsonnlity. 1'here is vidence from Ro's(l974) article on the 
traditional p tterns of socialization in China that ~he 'Chinese 
ch i Lo io nou.Lded into n pre-fabricated model of personald!ty as 
specified by the culture.' Other writers and resaarchers on Chinese 
tr d t onol patterns o r child-rearing have agreed on this. It has 
boon nccepted by the Chinese th t the nrimary oeat of socialization 
io tho family or the home Tn Chinese cultu.rc,two vulues;~uthority 










t in tncco t·10 1· ctoro unrl ,rlic the pori_,on lity o r the in ivit ual., 
~he "11noce dcl if ht in tho rrt i co of O""bi0s m·:ct c 11 .dr en , but 
hir: con • c .. .r ,r· once i tceli' ·::; 'In evidence thr:it the fnmilinl line La 
cine ct rr eel on. h nonon a !:le le ·n:rnnt io born,hc in -:i :relcomo 
n 1'irnt n rt red , nd protected and thon trninocl 
to bri~: 1onor to 1io •· mily. It is for thio reaoon thGt the Chincce 
plrico muc 1 innortonco on proper upbringinc. 'i'o tile t!hin8vC, 'tho 
br-e Lc i•ic be lind soct t'I i':ation, is to tc·,ch cono nd dauz htors to 
be fili ... L, It "' th s concept o.f :filinl piety ht en c •ert3 n inport rit 
i.nflu nco 01. ~he oocinlization of every Chin.:)oc. 
t ccordi , uo the philocorher,Johu Lokc, ... i .... cm id is born 
't btitl• r· oo!.( bl~ n!! ol te). Th:J C 1incoo c:cp co ion for this as 
J m ~el(l95 ) ut it, io th t 1 tho child 1.., born hito linen 
clot 1, nd tho dooie;n 1hich eventu .ly .. ppooro upon it io auc to tho 
1 ind or tr init e thnt ho h, o h'1d,.' In o otudy by Hsu .. t l .. ~ 961) 
on tho Chir10oe in eric ,reported thnt the onvironncnt for 
LlOcinli:::.::1tion of Chin cc chiltlron before 2 ycnro in o oecure o ic. 
oth i'or t.e u nlthy an<l the poor,the b by is fed and heeded in so e 
my or other • .Bw1~el( 195u) notos, • th::lt the youne Chineoc chila ento 
aud cleopn ac".!ordin·: to nin noc<l an<l not to tho clock.' In nt dy 
of t;l1inese :families in no10J.ulu,.ou.u (.lY72) found thnt the young 
Chineoe child in 1rovidod uith a hi hly nurturant environr.ient. 
Dtri hin e. rly r r of l1fo hio ne ds re pro ptly ,ttended to 
by hio mother or othor wlOGC c......ily menber::;. ' 0 is 1:'Cd on clc <.'i, 
1io;od to sleep in his p r'")n 'rooo .nd even their bed.' he 
r chool chi d ccompm'lies hl rento ohoppi · ,viGiti nnd on 
.i-cur( ion , • •All theoe , tucl ieo point to a f:Onc l .. ' ttorn ot' 1ndu.l enco 










1\0 ·o:J.1 '18 tho on· chilJ io '(W.O(',ho·ov r,tte pie-cure 
Le onconaf o i ff'crortt. ·1• ic tr· di tion, l. 'hin-;r:o co iccpt of cl1i dhood 
i.:.-: net inDir1ilo.r to th t nreval.e. t in r~ ropo • ior to tho 17t 'l 
contury,u1e 1 ch.i Ldr-en •1crc rc.::ar<lc< no li ·tlc a<lulto(aec J)hilip J\ries, 
1962}. ha tuu et nl.,(lC61) note, 
t... In net, ;hincf'c :p ronto co not ieem to ceouno tho 
r~xistence of a children' o 10rlti qu li t0ti vcly di ri·ercnt from 
th .. t of t e r-dul ts. Children ar e reno .. r ed aSJ li ttl ~ dul t.J 
no 1. il noco .. o odultn f'ftcr dul t modelc ••• • 
(Hou et l.,l961,p6' 
PcrhDpn t10 noot ~ot ilotl account on tr ditionnl p·ttorno 
o r sect li:, t i on in G1inn is r.ivcn by Hc(l974). In h"ri p·.pcr,he 
<l GCUSSOO the v··riOUD fo tu cc O' JOCi li:~"''tiOn chrrr s, C~oriotic of 
the Chin _,Bo. :.,o:;:o o:r tr c :fc!"lt' rec i:ncl11ulo, 
'··· tnc en b oiu on tie cv lo 8ent or nornl ct~r~ctcr 
tl rou.t,h educ .tio , ••• the Loe li·::"tion of t'10 prim ry ae t of oo 
eocio.lizo.tion it tho toi> ; the <li:fferc 1ti n ... ion 01 po rent· 1 roleo• 
uith the mother characteristieally being noro ''"'oft-he rted' thm 
tho f~ther;t.he use of p 3! bn~-t.i cludinrr tho phyoicr , ... o tne 
':lO t ... ·roq_uently used tech~ ique o tr_ 1nin , the cle r di1'fcrenti tion 
of se~7 roles,. nd the nocription of louer Gt· tus to girls in 
co:i !1triaon dlth boyo ••• • ( o,1974,"J.20-21) 
ou ... VI.?!', it oho 1lc.l be recol ·ni r:ed t -<.. t ouch ch "1ractcrn J not uni c 
to tbc Chine. ,lone, tmt ere in t'nct nhr red by other cul turo, 
.1 thoi h to v ... ;1inr. • C[ r o nu 1 1 (i11'fcrin-:.- n):s. 










has been maintained up to tho ~resent dny. As tto (1974) writes, 
' ••• A number of observations have found that in their early 
yenrs,Chinese chilu~en receive rreat deal of attention 
and care rrom adults around them;tho attitude of parents 
is one of leniency, mdul.gence-« ~, sharp contrast to that 
o r strictness touards older children ••• ' 
(Ho,1974,p.5) 
Scofield and Sun(1960) reported thRt Chinese child-rearing ~ractices 
uere on tne unole more Gevere th· n American practices. Ho(l974) 
arnucd. that 'the otudy uas baoed on retrospective rer:ort_; and one 
/ 
tends to remember more clearly the discipline im"losed later than the 
experiences of early childhood.' Fron the time a child can undcrutond 
and remember commands,hin traininf as nn adult is said to have began 
Hou ot nl., ( 1961 ~ Wh'en the child r-eachcc the aec of 'tung chih • ( 
(underot-;ncting),discipltne is 1mposed;demands nre made and the chilu 
uill now hove to face the conaequencen or pn.rental urath for railure 
to meet them. ''£hus older children arc reuarded and punished in 
direct proportion to their ability to neasur e up to adult behaviour 
standardo. Children are seldom ridiculed when they are naughty or 
misbehave,childish behavimur i~ not tolerated,and the child must 
learn to control a~gressive impulses.' 
In a study on the Chineoe in San Francisco,~ollenberger(lY68) 
found thnt Chinese parents ore quite strict in the control of' 
aggres~ive bch~viour in children. He also observed that the'child 
in disciplined, but thnt th. punishment genervlly used is Ti thdra 1"'1 
rom tho social life 01· the family, or d epr I vrition o r s~ecial 
nriviioeoo 01: objectc r-rth er than physical punishment. "llo ever,othcr 










n the o ntor c ildrc"1. l t: rather r;cntlo t on t: ont in tho younger 
years is th'1t a feel inc or cocur t ty and confi ·:cnce n-~y cj:rectively 
counteract or reduce th0 fruutrntiono of ri~id icciplinc llter on. 
he none- cressivc,q iot,in· .ustrious and obedient child 1 .s 
the • cood chil 1'. 'rho child who io young in ycnr i, but old i . ntylo 
i;~ t 1 cnt l,c vmo i D oi't en prat oo oy r-: ,1.1u1 tn. no 1 run inclwlo ci viuc 
apcct a.l privilcgeo end ob,i .c+s , 1·10re .ir o thuo t~10 cJint·nc »noe c 
in t ie socinli:~otion or _e Chincoe child p;t10 e:-irlier one ch, rnctoriocd 
by leniency -nd the 1 .ter by strictn,...,ss. 1:viclen e of thin cone :from 
nunncr or otur1ioc,viz,Ho(l9'/4i;Sollenbereer,(1~6u) . Pnu et :l(l·)Gl). 
In tr diticn.l ChincJe oocietr nnd, to lPa~0r C-t~nt,1n 
• O< r-rn no c ct. , it · o he entire £,_ ily, not ccrely the i. di vitlu 1 
1 -on ·hie:! ;ud m ntr. r p a d , Chilc.'r n t rt»: up in . cl.cc knit 
nu intccr· tee f 1i. y. nivorcc · ._, ntil re! tivcly uncoocon nr.iong 
tho Chine 10 o n t•hol ., n<l tho cl ild 1 ro.m up in a rel. tively atnblo 
f' 11ily . tmonphorc,x1 th the family occcp 1n00 ftul rcor>onoibili ty 
for lio proper conduct. 
1 ••• If o child behaves badly,it rcflactc on hi 
frun ·· 1y . nd brine; sh. e to himoclf', his P'" rent 
,..,~ reni;o and 
nn.d the 1 hole 
f mily. • ( iou et .1., .!.Cj6l) 
In tho Ch.inooo 1omc,tho f:ut!ler p y 'the role o & diociplin rian. 
'Tr dition lly,.th, :f thor h s l>een cl root rioed · o being trlc11 
bd colu an<. t!1 mother o bci .J:ind, 'hence c!1ildr n trm( to 
:-it;r: n cloo r , m mr Jer rcl::1tionnhip i··~ t 1 ha not ~('r. • n1 
. otl or oft :n ..; rvod. n , , . t rr.1 c i ry tbro )1 ho 1 t e 0on or 
a ~ht r convo rod hio or her \· 1 he .. 










~elf-renpecte In tradition 1 Chinen~ culture,t c child's point of 
vim: ic not heard and t ere io no r-oon for indi vic]unli ty. Obedience 
n~ rospec to p~1on. ro cxpecto of every chilt. n the saying 
• c· · 1 1 1 • b b t roes, .dll r en <J rou c c nonn, u no ncard , ' 
1n10 pr o.t'er-onco for rr Loe hilurcn over fo .. ia Lc ..... in ··1ell- .. noun 
fc~turo of trPdi·ionRl Chinese oociety. The reason behind the lou 
otatus nncribcd to 10m0n, io that men can , esur c the co tinuation of 
the f ily liue. Ln a p'1trilinc 1, trrdi tion, it is tho male wt10 c rry on 
the fnr.iily nona, If no con 'le.~ born into a amily, the fnrnily line 
uould then come to rui ond s In the oc of ·· ou htoro,.cvcntunlly,s 10 
rou Lc bo '(~i von' ray in m"rri ~ .,e 0nu t. co nor huobr nd • o{hsing) 
oum-iuc, thun 'bolon0' to nor 11UJ »n 11.l' a ·anil ·• 
ovcmcrrt 
Tr. ui tionully the t.hino. h: v pl. co' very hi01 value o · 
educ, tion. ln tno hi., tor,;r o Chj.nn it nae been noted thu.t t!1e I cy 
c ... he 1not of civil corvm to rmtl oi'ficiols me:.; the Civil. erv!ce 
l!~ .arJin tion. bo a r ~ l t, th-:-re u2.s co p0tiiion to p:1as the c i ntion. 
or Sollcnbert_.er{1Y68) puts it, 
• ••• T 11::::: stcmo no only :fro .. their tr'' i tion~l respect for 
L.:i.rnin ,, u t .  loo rrom the renli at ion thP.t it is , n , veuue 
J rhich their cnilc ron uill not only g in oec· rity, but tJ:1e 
ndn i r tion ond re pcct of others ••• • 
(Col enberccr.,l9b()1 
In 10 ounc(llJ72) ·tudy,it 10 not d tho.t - rents o pect e·.rly 
1ndopondonee in 'Jcnr o ic "'chievement. 1 In t 1e Sollenbor.:er( 1969) otuc y, 










the ch i rd to do uell in •Jchool. Educational aspt ratn one ere also 
round to be high among the cl1inose parents. 
Jociability/Restrictions/demanda 
Evidence from a var i ety of research sources ( eg .Ho, 19·7 4 ;Hsu et a.J 
l:i6l;Sollenberger,1968 & Younc,1972) shov that cnf.neae parents do 
not,as a ruie,~ttribute hieh value to the child's social interaction 
llith h i s peers. As Young(l~72) urites; 
• ••• Jhcn the child r-eachea school ace, the parent continues 
to restrict tne c1ild i'rom l!lOd ls exhibiting undesirable 
behaviour.On weekends boys accompany their parent~ on 
excursions or pley 1rttn their siblinBB in the home. The boys 
are not encour a ed to roam freely \li th m s peers until he 
reaches the teen years.!.' 
(Young,1972,p.6)2) 
1 oo t or the children observed play in their homes or yardc where 
their activities could be closely supervised. Bunzel(l9?0) noted 
that independent motor nctivity is subject to severe restriction 
almo~t from birth in the Chinese child. ~hinese parents are genernlly 
more concerned 'i'lith control; 'exploratory and aggressive activities 
tend to be thwatted very lbarly in the child's life.' 
In summary,the Chin~oe soci·li;,ation practices,particularly 
in the r roas 01· di~cip!hine ap ear to be rather strict. In many cases, 
the use of physic punishment is im osed as soon as the child is 
old nough to understand. Soci ubili ty and · 'r eedoa to explore the 
environment re restricted. Sex-role differentiation is 8Vident. 










filial uiety nd respect for elders. Most or tne studies reviewed 
have been consistent on thc~e uointn despite the fact that they are 
conducted in different cultural se·ttinrs(ep,.America,Hawaii,Taiwan 
and so ou). 
A more recent study tJy JJim( l':J'/5) provides some e1 piricnl 
evidence on the air 'erential prtterno oi socializ'tion among middle 
and \1orH:ing c i aas Halays, t;hinese and Indians living in an urban 
setting in Malaya. The study show that the f·1iddle class mothers, both 
of the Ba.lays and Chinese appear to be rather indu.lcent with their 
children in their early years,nevertheless,parents are more strict 
r::s the c1ildrcn ~row older. Chinese mothers place much lesG emphasis 
on so cf bili ty tn an ·a.Lay rao thcr-s and tend to be niehly res-cricti ve 
than t1eir ·alay counterparts with rer:ard to the child's explor tory 
bah viour. Methods of discipline associated ·1th the Chine~e group 
include the use of physical punishment(eg. caninG,spanking) for 
cad behaviour. In contrast, the f· r lay mothers are more likely to 
use verbal punishment(scolding) d deprivation. lOicver,Malay and 
Chinese mothers are found to be similar in their attitudes to1ard 
education and academic achievement;nonetheless,the Chinese mothers 
r eward :·their children more frequently and more intensely for doing 
\·rell in school and are more likely to take steps to correct the child 
wh en he does badly in school. Finally, Chinese mothers expect their 
sons to achieve independence sicnificantly earlier than the Malay 
mothers. 
Qhineoe nnd Molny ehild-rearing practices:a comparison 
II ving reviewed the literature on child-rearing practices in 










as d l :·1·cronces be tween tr a 1alays and. Chihese. '.?he 1inl ys and 
Chinese differ in th~ir concept of childhood;the former regard 
children as 'budak-budrl -l··ih' and hence any 1isde eanor s ar'e looked 
upon as a nuisance to others r.t er than as a serious offence,the 
lt'ltter reg rd tne child as a 'little adult' and any childish behaviour 
in not tolerated. The growing Chinese male child bec;inn to participate 
in adult activities as early as he can manage it. 
f}anerally, the I· alays and Chinese are observed to be notoriously 
indu 1.gent ui th children in their e rly ~ears, but in he case o r the 
Chinene,strict discipline is imposed as soon 2s a child can understand 
an remember commands. I eedless to say the Chinese appe r to be more 
strict and leoc permissive than their nal::y count0rparts. The 1alnyu 
in the rur al, r ens s eem to t aice aoc i ar.t ~at· on as a leisurely process, 
where o the ch tnee e acem to nl.a ce much Lnpcr-t-mc a on proper upbringing, 
:18, 'i 't wna the entire family, not merely ~he indi Vi dual, upon Thi ch 
judce ient s were pa o ed.' 
It ran observed that the Nal y ~nd Chinece differ markedly· 
in their nethods of discipline. The Chinese are characterised by 
the use of physical punishment p rticularly,on tie older children. 
In contrast, the Malays are more likely to .: dminister mild verb al 
rebuke \lhen the children misbe1 ved. Physic 1 punishment uas rarely 
inflicted. On the other h·nd,Tlalay chil ren are openly prnised both 
by parents and relatives for good bah viour; unlike the Chinese 
l?hildren wno re more lilcely to be r-ewar ed <Ti th specinl privilet;es. 
In the C1i!'lose family,the f·thcr is lookec. upon as bcine; strict anil 
cold;the mother tO being kind and understanding. In con~rnst, the 
f ther in the ~alay family in observed to show more inctu1gence t11an 









.i.:ho Chinonc or found to uo nor-o re' trictivo ·?i th reg: rd to 
the child' :J nocinl>ili ty and cxp.l or' tory beh · viour 10 compar-od to 
the r•nlays. '1' e i:nloy cm Ldr cn 'lre l Lowed mor o :Crcerlo. · t' mix and 
pl ·zy Hi th t 10 n"icnbour ng children thnn t re Chinene children t.rho 
in .urn, J:ay ·.r;ostly li tll their ovn oiblint'.3. rrhe Chinese p....,rcmto 
r-so vric t chi d's eoc i al i.ntero.ction f'r on models ex li bi tinG 
unde~ir ble Jehnviour. 
ln ,he area of educet ron, the 1{ al ....,ys r-nd :hineGe ?re 1·ound to 
di ffor . '11hc Chino e 1:.1Ve been cnovn to T>l~ce hit:h v~lue on edi cation, 
uh le the r·n-ny,, n eve 10 tro/li tion of cccu.Lar ·~due tion.Thc hin '70 
aronts ~re fou.t to orpoct C"r y in~cpcnecnco on ca enic achievecent 
mcroos tr o r 0lny )nronto in t1 c rur"ll 'reno hav o no t bo in kno zn to 
"mph~ cizc •:>! rc'"'ll :1ic . cnt oveaon · ror no i r cl iH.1 r on , Ho· .ever, in 'l 
recent ::; ·u<l.r I)., TJi:·.(19·r:,),"'.;:1G; [.!:_ .y~ • nd 'r.i t·ne co ncrt dir~·or. uc.:.~ 
on tnoir cup :-:oia on .u 1cation r.ma vocn.tionnl ._ cpiration,novortholeo .... , 
Chi w, e ...) rcr:.ts r·nmrd i;hoir ci iltlren tiore frequ ntly ~.nd oore 
· 11tcnsely ~:or tJoin · ·ell in school . s co: .. ~arod to the ~.olay p rento. 
In Chinece culture, ·tr e preforenc'Je tor m" lo c.,1il<1ron over 
ion crs io o rnll-known fc, ... urc. he rennon bcuinG it in that •. los 
c - n t'OS 1re the conti..u tion of tl f mily line, ; 1ile the rn.u~l ters 
roulc. e .ntu-lly be •riven' marria~~c. o ovar,1mlike the 
C linooe c· 1ilc., ial y cllilc i hothor boy or a r-1rl io qu .lly 
tr.;''t. · : t 10 e in li ttl cli. tinctic1n r.i·-dc in the tr'?'1tr t o! boyc 
nd lrlc. 
To ' t :i 1 , then., th ':hincoe . t~ern o 1 chi.lcl-rcnti c in pictu1-cd 
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The fieldwork was carried out in Malacca Tow.a du_ ing th 
University long va.cat Lon of 1977. Mothers were personally Lnt e r-v Lewe d 
in the homes by the author. 1rhis chapter describes the research 
design,sample sele:Ction,the interview que1:1tionnaire and the interview. 
DESIGN 
In this study,a total of 40 mothers of Standard One boys an 
girls from Chinese and Malay backgrounds were interviewed on their 
childrearin,cs attitudes and practices. The children were all from 
midclle class backgrounds,drawn from four national-type schools(two 
boys schools and two girls school). The design. of the study is 
uummarisea in Table 3:1 
able 3:1 
Total sample ifucluded in the stud :b,y sex and race(in number"'~ 
Sample Selection 
a) School selection 
Since the purpose of the research was to interview motbe~s 
of Standard On boys and 'j.rls, it was fliirst necessary to locate 









conpar-ao I Ld ty it was considered desirable to locate the children .' 
from national-type schools only. Private (fe~paying) schools were 
excluded since the selection of pupils from them may be biased. _ ·, 
The use of national-type schools would not only ensure a greater 
degree of standardization in terms of school buildings,equipments, 
teaching staff andso on,but it would also control for the type of 
parents who send their children to such schools. 
The four schools (two boys and two eirls schools) selected 
are in the vicinity of one another and are judged by the locals to 
be of oe quaf prestige and status. They are we.Ll-established primary 
schools,hav1ng a history of not less than 25 years. co-educational 
schools w}e not included as the majority of the schools in Ma.Laeca 
are non-coeducational. For the present purposes,the four schools 
will be referred to as schools A/H,C and D. Having selected the 
schools,the next step taken was to select the pupils whose mothers 
woulcl subsequently be interviewed. 
b) Selection of boys and girls 
In the present research,only children from middle class 
backgrounds were selected. oocial class has been defined in a 
wide variety of ways,but for the present purposes,social c~ass was 
"t:ased on the fathers occupation per se. In the selection of middle 
class occupations of the father~ those occuµitions which were 
d i t t cul, t to cl ssify, or mb i g i ous or which had doubtful prestige 
in the Malaysian context were excluded. Arnone such occupations are 
businessmen(common among the Chinese),policemen,service men(common 
mong the Malays),salesman and others. Thus,only those occupations 
which were considered to be umambieiously middle class in the 
- I ,.. . ·~ 
' 










Malaysian context were included. It should be pointed out that 
occupation such ns clerk 1as included bec~use of a shortage of 
subjects from among the potential pool of middle class boys and girls. 
·There was an ethnic group difference in the nature of the 
occupations of the fathers. There was an under-representation 01 
Malay fathers in the professional group. Within the potentnal pool 
of Malay middle class subjects,there were relatively larger numbers 
of fathers who were civil servants,government official,clerks and 
teachers as can be seen in Table 3:2. The Chinese fathers,on the 
other hand,had a much wider range of occupatmons. 
Father's Occupations For Total Sample:by Race and Sex(in numbers) 
- l I 
Occupation Chinese Chinese Malay Malay : Total 
Boys Girls Boys Gi:rls : 
1. Vet.Surgeon 1 - - - 1 I 
2. Customs Off. l - - 1 2 
3. Teacher 2 3 ) 4 12 
4. Clerk 1 3 2 2 8 
5. Internal Auctt. ..L - - - l 
6. Bank off. l 1 r: - 2 
7. Manager 2 - - - 2 
8. Process Contr. 1 - - - .i 
9. Dispenser - 1 - - l 
10. Er'1 1neer - 1 - - l 
11. Exe.Acct Off. - l - - 1 
12. Vi rec. of Educ. - - 1 - l 










13. Govt Off. ~ -:!- 4 
14. Sch. Headm0ster l 1 
15. Direc.of Land/Mi es - ! J ~ 1 I 
16. Ketua Pej.Uga. 1 1 
-- Total lU 10 10 10 4u 
Another variable to take into account when choosing the sample 
o~ boys and girls is the definition of the concept of cultural 
group or race. For the purpose of thts research,race was taken to 
be 'a collection of people considered both by themselves and other 
people to have in common one or more of the follwwing characteristics: 
(a) religion, (b) racial origin(as indicated by identifiable 
physical characteristics,(c) national origin,or language or cultural 
traditions' tHirding et al,1954.p.1622). 
There was little di. ficulty in classifying the subjects by . 
cultural groups. This is largely because Malays and Chinese in 
Malaysia are still distinct,separate and easily identifiable in 
their cultural trad1tiona. Futhermore,the rate of intermarriages 
between the two races is low. One criterion used 1n the selection 
or the sample was that both parents be racially and culturally 
defined as Malays or ~hinese. Information on the ch1ldrem's racial 
groups was available from the school registers and this proved to 
be quite a reliable method. In addition,only those children who 
were included came from two-parent families,with both parents alive. 
The selection of the sample of boys and girls was very much 
determined by what the potential pool had to pffer. Table 3:3 shows 
the four selected scho<lrils and the potential pool of subjects who 










satisfied the various selection criteria. 
Table 3:3 
Potential Pool Of Standard 1 Boys & Girls in the 4 National-Type 







Chinese -Ch1;;-;;se' ~alay"°- ~alay I 'l'otnl 
'--~-~-------+---=B~o~s;.__ , Girls Boys Girls ·~~ 
r-: T - 1---·- 










I I 9 I -~--r--j 19 21 I 82 
I 
As can be seen in Table 3:3,the potenti 1 pool was not entirely 
satisfactory as r'ar as the distribution of pupils for each race and 
sex subgroups was concerned. There were for instance,fewer fathers of 
Malay boys and girls than Chinese boys and girls who satisfied the 
middle class criteria. A total sample of 40 children~ten Chinese boys; 
ten Chinese girls; ten Malay boys and ten Malay girls) were randomly 
selected from the potential pool available. The final sample of children 
was considered 'normal', having no major physical or psychological 
problem,except for a Malay boy who needea a hearing-aid. 
THE lN'l' •RVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE 
.. 
Motners were chosen as the respondents because in most two-parent 
fem111es,particularly in the Malaysian context,they may be assumed to 
h.ve the most direct contact and spend more time with the child,especially 
in the early childhood years. Hence, they may be expected to be a more 
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suitable candidate for interview. Since mothers were to be 
interviered, the interview questfuonnaire was thus accordingly 
designed for use with mothers. The interviews were structured;that 
is interviewers asked precisely defined questions in a specified 
way,following a standardised sequence.The use of a structured 
interview,not only allows for greater control over the type of 
questions asked;it also allows for greater control over interviewer- 
interviewee differences,and it allows for greater comparability 
across the three language versions. Finally,it is also less likely 
to be biased against the less articulate among the mothers. The 
questions consist of both the closed-ended and open-ended types. 
The Interview Questionnaire was designed to provide iniormation 
on some of the more genernl aspects of child-renring practices,the 
child's home backeround and parental attitudes to educa~ion. The 
following are some of the topics that were covered in tbe interview: 
ll) general biographical data; eg, ~arents' age,education,etc. 
t2) linguistic background. 
l3) family variables:eg. ~ize of ramily,no.of siblings,etc. 
(4) nurturance variabl~: bedtime,caretaking of child,etc. 
(5) discipline:reward & punishment. 
(6) verbal freedom 
('() soci ability 
(~)independence training 
(9) parental emphasis on the childrem•s academic achievement. 
(lOt availAbility of books and toys in the homes. 










In ho plannin[: of the queo t i onnafr-eo ,mnny of the i tGms ,•ere 
modified from J,im( 19'f:J) •.. dnce both · lay and Chinese no there uere 
intorvioucd, it u::io nl.co necessary to havo Mulny and Chinese Lan wgo 
vor-od one of tho Int crvt ov .ucat ronnat re, The ,~nclish voro ron uno 
firot t rnn ... Ln t cd into t al~y and Uol~kion by tho interviewer and t .o 
other inclividu .lo. Prob.Lone of tr,~nol"tion ore dealt 'lith by l1rislin 
et 1( 19'7), Chapter 2), vho nloo pr-ovt de useful o·,n__:,estiona concerning 
trruuJ1'1tion procedureo , In the present study, b ck--br-anc), tion 
techninue uno empl.oyod , ·orner and Cmnpholl( 1970) nocon. .. onued b. ck- 
trc.n.~ln tion .or beet trm Glation recul to. :d cae t· :o verc Lons .rer-e 
i!l turn, b ck-trrnclnted 'blind• into F1t.;lish by t JO other individu ls. 
Those i toms uni ch retc. ined the sane me, nine !!S the original :nr!,lioh 
and i·rero judged t.o be equt vqlent to the other Lan 1cwes were 
rot ined in the :tin.al voro ron ot the intcrvio ·1 ccheduko , ollo 1inc.:; 
tho bnc,-trnnslotion proeoduro,it unfelt thnt tho three languo.ceo 
( 1elioh, Bnh JS !al o I a and Hok :..ien) vernt ons ror-o e ival_.nt. 
The intervim:s lii th the o ·h.cr · ere conducted in their 
homes nd ere cftrried out by the researcher horself. on the aver.ne, 
the int,..rvic lasted 1etweo11 30 nd 40 minutes. rhe rescsrcher 
introduced 1erself , s a otudent roo tbe University of ·tnl~ya and 
explained to the reo:r;:ondcnts the purpor-;;o o the intorvie. She 
o pl inod rurther that the mmeo of tho chil r and the ddreooeo 
·mre obtnin from tho ""chools nlon :1 i th those O't.her Stand rd one 
chil<J.r n inclu<lod in the D'tudy. Tho mothers uere sk d if they 
I 
could op"'ro oome tioo for ,_ n intervie J concornine ·t1eir er ildron 









by them would be treated in the strictest con:fidence and that 
they need not answer any question which they felt wer-e too 
personal. 
It should nevertheless be noted that the interview technique 
has its problems bec~use it ~elies entirely upon self-reports. 
As Hess(l970) points out: 
' The ansumption thnt there io a connection betueen the, 
l 
reports y parentn nnd their behaviour has been challenged by a 
.. 
number of studies, which tend to show sons distortion in self-reports, 
particulorly in the direction of socially desirab:B behaviour ••• ' 
.. 
(Bess1197U,p.~74) 
The possibility of getting socially accepteble responses from 
mothers chould be borne in mind in intcrpretin nnd analysing the 
ctatn,particularly ilicn they nre not supported by other methods o~ 
data collection. In ~etting the mothers to report on their child- 
rearing attitudes and practices involved retrospection on the 
part of the mothers. Again such reports may not be very accurate 
due to distortion. It is evident then,that a combination of research 
methods is necessary for best results. 
In conducting the intervie1 ,it ras felt that ideally,the 
intervie\·ling might have been more effective had the race of the 
interviewer and the respondents been matched. There is evidence 
from. study (Sattler,1973) in America, of tho possibility or 
racial-experimental ef1oct. his, then should also be taken into 
conoiderntion in interpreting the findings. In addition to the 
cf. oc tdv on eao of such an·ratnge~n(Wt,,1 t uas felt bhat rapport wouLd 










and r oaponderrtc ·rnro m"tched on cul tur -.1 grouping. Before i'ielduork 
problems ui t regard to gaining the oooporr-t t on 01· the mothers had 
been anticipated. 11ouever,quite unexpectedly,all mothers who were 
approached particip· t ed , 'the mothers gave their fullest cooperntion 
nn<J it was felt that rapport was estat:>lished in most casee , 'l'his 
highly positive reaction on the part of the mothers was totnlly 
unexpected,but this is no doubt attributable to the high prestige 
attached to the teaching profession in Malaysin,and hence the respect 
eiven to teachers.·Although the interviewer did not introduce herself 
as a teacher, she was no doubt perceived s representing the school 
and I' as inevitably referred to as a teacher by the mothers and trea~ed 
as such. 
In the fi11:tl intervieH, it was noted thDt 65~~ ucr e conducted in 
English. This waa not surprining in vt ev of the fnct that this group 
of middle close mothers in thin otudy have had h'nglish-medium schooling • .. 
Another 27.5~ were conducted in Maley and 7.5% in Hokkien. As the 
interviews were conducted in the subjects' homes,home visits were 
mad e \·ri thout prior appointment to rrange for suitable times for the 
interviews~ Where convenient,however,intervieus were conducted on 
the occasion of the first visit. In the case of uo rk Ing mothers, 
interviews wer e usually done in the evenings and during weekends. 
Generally,the homes were easily located as the majority of them 
lived in residential areaa that are \'li thin h lf miler dius of 
the tom. 
The interview seosions 1ere relaxed and natural in its 
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Cl! J\ l''~ ~.m 4 
I Or 
Introductioq 
In thin chnpbcr- t 10 onu l tn az-e pr-caont od , ncl <HGcuoood. 
" 
'Jncc t 10 run f ti o rc'"icr..rch io to otur1y n::1 ttorno of chilrl-rcr-rinc 
nr::ict l cea r-non tho .icJd o cl 'LO 'nlnyo and Chineoe li vine in 
urbnn ar en, the foe is of the nn"'lyoi in on roci '11 croup ~ iffcrence ..... , 
vio-n-vin the vnriouc c.Dpects of child-rcarine aaong the .. lalnys nd 
Chine G. Dntn ar nlso prcoentod cep rntcly for boys and ,irls for 
pur-poaoo of cez conparf eons , 
Hioe,r· phicnl Dntn nnd other home bnckrrotmd informntion 
rnhc bioi··rnnhic"'l d-rt a and home bPckr:rouncl v ri~bleo arc 
tli · r, t. 11ihir: io to In: out ho o·.tcnt to uhich the paronto ' 
educ tionnl bn.cl:r~romv1, r-r:o, nl aco of birth • n: other 1000 backgr-ound 
v .~"loo ')ro co1p1rnb c. 
nthor'o bi :h~lnco 
o can ·e aeon in Table 4:1, 95i' of the ch.ldren'o frither.., 
i . 1 ,., . wor-o t·Orn n , "'y...,in nd only 5 I' ere .orn out ido M, 1 yoin. ,h .... t 
.. lr-y Totrl 
eirl .... 
io of pnrticuL r interest,ho·~ever in bhrrt the n her' o birthpl"!cc 
(.')re cm:ipnrnblo ocro .... '1 he t 10 r. ccs "nd ncroo.;, sm~ groapo. 
nble 4:1 
F. ther' s birthJ!lnce; by rnco rnt nex~ in norcqnt .cool 
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In ndd I tion to tho bi rthpl rice, in 'crnat i cn on tho fflther' o 
period oi' r-o .. idence ill rnln.ce. \l n obt Lnod , ''n )le l1: 2 inclicntcn 
t 111 • C:7. 51' of tho fnthcr 1 ·wo been li vinr, in Palace t: nee oirth 
rind ·ror thooo zho 1r-re born outoide t,1nl .. ccr , t 10 por Iod of rocidcnco 
in finl .. cca rnnrc f'r-on 3 mon .ho to 35 yeo.ro •. Hovovcr-, tl o f· thor' :J 
'1C iod o · reoic. once in nal cca re conpar-abf for the four ~uberou1 o, 
T blo 4:? 
Fothor' o. ~ eriod Of ~onic!cnco in i lccca: by race and nex(~j) 
I 
['tho/Yenro Chineoe Chi:neoo Palajr Palny Totf'l 
,oys cir ls bOJC irls . 
31thc-35;yrs 40 50 50 3C :~2. 5 
since 1:>ir !;h 60 50 50 -,o 57.5 
1otnl 100 100 100 100 100 
1o{;hor' r, Jirthnl.:1ce 
1 ho <1 rit"' indic"tC th t 97. 5;: o · tho mothers tero born in 
t1 lflyo ,nn l only 2.5,' h-wc had th ~ir birth1,loco outut do Tia.laycin 
Table 4:3). 
1· ble it: 3 
·other's Birthp [')CO: b;y: r ce end r;_Q!lL:J. 
- Chinese Chinese Hnl"ly Malay Tot~l 
boyo cirls boys cirlG -- - -- 
•1 nlny:-J inn born 1on 90 100 100 97.5 
Inclonc in - 10 - - 2.5 - - -rrotol 1 0 100 100 100 100 
In t c 1 tion, ?':;j1 of them hnv boon in . ~a.lace o Lnce >irth ;th~ r _at 
h·v beon in 'nl.co or ~or'odo r nrine fron 3 onth to 20-35 











Hother' s Period of residen~ in Malaccn:b;y_ra_s:e _and sex{/~) 
Mths/yrs -- ---. chinese nalay Chinese Balay Total 
boys girls boys girls 
- -· 
3-Smths--20-35.' rs 20 30 40 10 25 
oince bit th 80 70 60 90 7~ 
. -· -1~ 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 
- 
The four subgroups f:re comparable in terms of mother's 
birthpl~co,but in terms of period of rcsidence,it is noted that 90% 
of the mo ther-s of Malay cirls have been in f'lalacca since birth,as 
compared to only 60% of the Malay boys' mothers. 
On the uhole the parents' birthplace and period of residence 
in Malacca are comparable across the four eubgroupe , 
,_eligion 
' able 4: 5 indic too that all the Hulay parents ar e Muslims. 
It oleo shows that anong the Chinese parents, 75% of them are 
Buddhist a, ?07~ are Christ inns and only 5% are ".'ree-thinkers. 
Table 4:5 
Parents' Religion:by race and sex{~) 
- - 
Religion Chinese Chinese nalay Malay Total 
boys girlo boys cir ls 
Buddhistn ea 70 - - 37.5 
Christinns 10 30 - - 10 
Muslims - - 100 100 50 ,, 
J•'reo-thinkcr 10 - - - 2.5 . 












n:'.lrc1to' nee io n .other i:'.'lno t -n vnri'>U c to consider. 1he 
~n-~ in T~blo 4:6 indicoto thnt tho hineso ooyo and eirls nre 
ci1 rnctorine<l by older .. others' ovorngo nee 35 .4 ycnrs) ., 7ha 1al · Y 
t r-oupo hnvo raich younger nother-o , ui th =n 1-"'Vcr:"lt::e rce of 36.fJ yen rs. 
Po:·sevor, tho father::' nt'J'e for nll four subcroup., ire coer» r •hle. 
~1: .... hle 4: 6 
Chinese i Ch.ineoc :~c.. ~ ny ialc.y ' To·tai 
f' f) boyo cir le boyo rir·lr, ;1can l 
~"a th ·;r.:J f I no n "'co(yrn) 39.2 36.1 38.1 +o 3 I 37.9 _,CJ • 
I I Ilo thcrn ' I ~eon nee(· ro ) 35.7 ::;5.1 32.0 29.6 :)j.l 
t· 0 , 1 ~~ 1 OCC!!.,"1:_!;.!<;>..!1 
·ro:n 11 • blc 4: 7 it c n be oeon thnt 50, of h , mott ors arc 
non-« orkinc: oot. oro, nl thour:: 1 thoce include .robhcrc vho used to 
uork before tho children toro born. The r ngo o · oceupa ion of the 
not 10r~ i.,, not \,Tide. It is noted that )5,' of tho ·ror':.ing o there 
ore teach era; ui th 50,"' of the nlay chi la.ren' G :?10th ere being te ... chcrc 
o ccaparcd to 20j~ .• one Chin AJe iothors , ·ho ork oostly n cler c '; 
or nuraoo , "o r vhc uorki11c-raothorn the four oubcrou~s ~.re not v ·1·.; 
conpnr blo 1lilo the no -.orl inc uotherw nro co .pnro le for the 
Occup:-\tion Chinose Chineo, i.ialoy i. Oley .LOtnl 
boy:J E ir IJ ; boyo c,_irlc -- - -  ~heJ 10 30 0 6() 35 Clork ~70rk · nt; 30 - - - '( .5 Jur:-;o 10 10 10 - 1.; 










A~ cnn c 0~0n fret t ble t: ,rll the ~~ther~ 1ov had at 
lc,.,st none rorn of 'lorr.inl xluc- tio 1. he !:'lnjori t:r 0-1· t 10 .l hove h cl 
uppor- s ocon.I-vry e cuoof in:·( rorr.1e '-5). Ho rever , 40,.· have !1 d tcrtio.ry 
c<lucation. It Lo no tea th'lt r.or o r•.'ll'y nthero( 55 ) ".! tended collogo~; 
rmd llnivoroi tier tll~:)n ;111noso fnthoro( r 5,,). ;:\he c:linccc nth .. re ore 
r10stly oducat.o: up to up, .. -r cocond a 'Y lovol •. i l y eirlc f tho:r o Ii .. re 
h .-1 n co: cull~t lo· or level o " cducnt tcn co. )',i"G l to the three rour.o , 
'nblc ~.:o 
.•.<l}1C~tional Lovql:lJy zzss nn<" so (/) 
Lovo l of ,U.uc. h moce .,....,.,., .. 
0 . .; 
01'11 6 J ,, or . '1-5 10 o m con r 
oro 1-3 
G} , ·i 1· r 10 
11ot...,l lSO 
Chin coo I< lay ~· l""y i 
CT irls •)oyn r, irlc 
10 ~o 20 
10 ~o 
JO 






'i'ho r"ajor I ty o:. tho father::. ar • . .o-lish-~c1uc.3tcd •. .l.able 4: 9 
onova t 1nt 95;: of th o h: ve h~. d their C'1ucn ion i 1 the ·:ne,lioh-ue iULi, 
100 
cit 10r no1 oly or in com')in1. tion ·;i th the vcrn cul r octliw..1. It c ... n 
be ·ot :i th t f ;o .·nl::iy, irlo f::rthcrc(40/) ;o,.·0 cd !C"'tod uolcly in 
nrlioh coriparo'l to thouc in the other -throe roupo, b:.it ·mro ::ore 
likelv t h ·Ve h~. both vcrnac l rand n~liah(601) rl.di m cdu~~tion. 
Lho i 101 , , ;· th ,H~' di 1·1 of educntion is com 1rnble r"Cro. c tLc 












Fathers• Hed.ium of Bd11c::ition: by roce and oex(~~l 
Fne;.ish 
Vernacular 
Chinese Chinese 1 Bib.may Balay 
·~~~~~~---~b_oi~s~_._~.~r~:i~r_1_s-f--boy~ ~~ 1,~irl_s~~~~~i 
I 
10 eo I $0 . 
10 Lo I 10 I 
Eng+ Vernac·.~ ~2_0~~·---~- 10 ! 10 1 
Total 100 00 
'.L'Otal fled. of educ .. 
40 67.5 
I 1.5 
25 --i- ---i I 100 
60 
100 
Mo~hers• educational 1ev0l 
As in the case of ~thers,all mothers h~ve n d at least 
oome form of f'o rm; ochooling. 'L'able 4:10 indicates thnt 27 .. 5~~ 
h ve had priI!lPry school educrrt i on only, 50~: hav s had a rcrm 4-5 level 
education and Zt.5% a college education. In all these levels,the 
mothers arc compar ahLo , At uni voroity level, however, ·2 1:0~ the Malay 
tirlc mothero reached this level compnred to none in the other tnrce 
group..,. 
Table 4:10 
.J.lothero' level or education:by rDce and sex(/~) 
Leve l of Chinese Chinese Hal y I .-Talay Total I Education boys girls boys girls I I 
I so I University - - - I 5 College 30 20 30 )0 2'(. 5 
:F'orm 4-5 40 :50 20 50 )0 
Fo rm 1-3 10 20 lo - 10 
l.>~andard Ji-6 20 )0 40 20 I 2'7.5 
Total luO 100 100 100 I 100 
Both_r,' Medium of educ.tion 
'l'he Gi mple is also cnar-act er-Leed by respondento who r-e 










· 1 · ·r:r,lioh , cc Iurn ~t'uc:!tiDn{ cit; rcr co:nbinc ui th vc rn-c u r or 
solely ~rlio ). Uowcver,nore ~oth rs of ~hinco boyc and ~1rlo(~O%) 
1:me educ: torl nolcly in tlioh than Mo .nerc 01 .~nl .. y !)o~;::; and c;irlo 
( 305~). In ccn rril tho uo tncru fire co·.1p. v ble in their oxnoeuee to 
Table 4:11 
I~o l ern' r1ecitm of cc.11:!.£.:!ion; b~ .. r• en and oe:,;.{..<..l_ 
--- - 
nod Ium of cmncce Cl tneco ·"lay Ja ny ~ot-1 
cducat ron noya girla boyo t:i rlo --- 
:~nr.11011 uo & 3- 30 ,o 
V ,rnnoular - 3(1 4 ?O 360 
'~ne + Vern c. 2u 10 3t. 
~200~ 
20 ...--· 
To-cal l~O 100 100 100 lCO I 
In nuna .. ry tho tlnta cno 1 thn t by nnd lorec, tho four _'Jubcroups 
o coo~ r blo in tor of pr nt 1 educ ;ion. 
A~f(Uisti_c J cl{grourfil 
Another v r-Lab Lo th t io o · interest a e that or liil[;ilistic 
b. ckQ.rountl. lt is cvitent rrom ': ble :l? that tho s mple m ... ke une 
of "n .. :.11sh es a ncd fun or' conaunt cat rcn in n variety of hone ne'ttingo. 
( n y 40 ' o:t' the tot :i sm:i:pJ.e use the vcmnc ar oru: ot hom,e; the 
r-cat or the sm.lple uoe . conban tion or ~nelish nu vernricular at 
10De. no evcr, ... ore Ghinese tna11 n~l ~r f ni.Lie two ·ng ioh in tho 
n·Jme. 
'l'nOlG 4:1? 
L nc or.;(r hinooe Chinooc r.;. 1 y .. 1 otc.l 
boyo o·irlo boys girls '·' ----- --  .. ____ - - 
"'ncli h 
V orri't. cul r 10 30 0 40 
' r, + rnnc. 100 0 (0 60 00 
......-----.....-. --·~-- .-..--- .... 4 ---· - ,._~-- ----.._., 











Inf6mnn ion u, 'J arco obt'lincd on o .nor fnmlly v"lrir'blc:J 
i 1clltdin1 o: e o nnc1 · •ke-u o r tho rouao io Ld find tho number- o r people 
living in the louse. t can he necn from l'able 4:13 ·rhich .ro::io1to the 
rt"tio of neruonc to bod roonc th'it the Ch Lnoe o h: u: .... eho Lc iG nor1ewt._ t- 
1 can 'cro1n1 od ' ( rntio of 2: 1) .o com! red ~;i th tho r:nJ.ny iouocnot.c 
(rotio or ):1) 
mablo l : 12 
n:)<;io Of ·fil:.10TW to b·drOOLif):bv T"C.Q r~nc l}eX 
- i f1ril~y · 'a L •r Chinese Cllin-:.. .e ,.., 
l10VB ~-·:J rk__~ hove rtr.,J.n . 
1atio /:1 2.1:1 -'= 1 2.9:1 
I h q__Jlli..r.1..12£!:._Q..f ['.; i b.· ..!!Y-2 
Ac con be o oon f'roa Tnble 4: 14, the Chinese ~re cna rac tcr-t e .. oc 
by Lnallcr ,1110s s conn-u-od to tl o :1< l. ye. "hie h~ .o ror otl1 the 
m"llc end fc."lc rroupc. 
-------·.-C-.h-i_n_e- .... -,c· ....---.-h-i-n~;;-- · 1-0.--~1,-.-lll~; -·-r:-o_t_l _ I 
------1-"""'t-:""'._ _  --1_r.i r J. ~ . ...,_...;b,_.O''!·J ' i rla M ~an ) - - ~ -r.l - - 
! o , of chiJ.dren 
( noan ) 
~.l 2.6 
1.JlP.ition or ctuld in fDnil 
Table : 15 Phi ch ..., 101m he )OD i tion of t 10 child in tt1e fooily 
indicntos iit ls aox a· ~crcncco,but conoid~rablc r~co diI~crcnccu o 
the cnild'c o·ition iP t~o f rnily ia o ud. F1rot ~or o .• ~: 01ly 
children nr-o ovor-ropreoontea by the ,hine . .,o , o cornnnrca to the .. nleyo. 
thin in not our! rir;ing in vic.n of the fn.ct thnt Chino"ic children 












!10"i tin11 of. c'1i1tl in ,,hr~ 1'"mil,Y:b.Zf rncc :1nd Gex\Z) 
--v 
oaition (;!1 in .c Ch ·:mc ... o r:'1.l!'ly ri'1l"'y 'l'otnl 
bOyG r irln boy::; cir ls 
nly chil<1 10 ]0 s 
~1cJ oct ;u ?U ~u 10 2:, 
·aa lo ~u :?u '(() t» , ", ~1 
OU:l.f'O' t t1 20 lu 2u .L 7 •? ...-- -----~----.:.- -·----- -· --·· -- ~ ·--· 
.n rturrmcc V"ri ·1bl.§.£ 
Ped. ,ir:.10 o:r child: .)rc-::h hool Pl1d 1r ... g_cnt 
·~ho .io th ere intcrvi m10 · (.'ppe[\r to be so:::eu:1" t indulr ent 
ui h vhoir rounr; children. rior ochoolin[:( ace 'l' ble 4: lb), both tho 
t· "10~7 nnd chtnono mo thcr-c tend to llou the children t0 n.l e o t 
nnv tire they ·,:iot ed.,i!ith ?;2.5~· or them ·o ortinc 0 opocific 
or thnn 10 o'clock. iaJ. y not. era o .cm o be mor ~ indult;cnt t11., 1 
t i- ir Chil'W8C count .rnrirto n11 o ovil oncod Dy 60;' of the f.; l:'y no tt era 
ro ortinr no cpocr fie time t'or h .. ctiil1~r0n as conp-ir-od to the 
corroopondiae; 4:,~: o ·: tno "'hinese mothers. 
Po1icvcr,:for both ;. "'lnys ... nd C 1ine.-e r.o ·ncro,tho p·\ttcrn io 
qui to u i rror nt once the chil:. ct r ts scnorl , 1'h'.:. bee tine ocnodut c 
become con:Jiderably .,,tricter i.'i th Y7 •. 1' of he 10 wro intorvicucd 
rcno1tinc; 'lpocific bctlti c for their chil~ren. 1hiD is not ourprisina 
i ! vie: o:f the feet t.hnt tlH .. d1il r n have to cet up_ or ochool tne 
fol 1 o 11nc; <lay. 
""o rc'l .t 'ind'n:;c are conciotent :it1 t10!~e o· Lirii(1975), 
roun ( 97.' J • d 0ollonbc1 Ler{ lCJ6 . .1) in ohoui 1G Chincac .,o be thcr 
i:1< ulr; n wi ·h ·!'!cir . •nr; c li1 ren. • al"'Y • ''rcntr; h~·ve al'"'O be. 
o morv.. ·o b indnl n in m. 11y .,, tdi0s . nnd .c· ·" 1 on ~he rnr"":l 










Tl\l>le : lb 
l1£stij.ne of c11il lroillE.Y Z:''C ·, encl r.i_~: Ll) 
re-och'J0l Ch Inouo ,., i incoo r n!ny 
bcvo ·irln bOV'.1 ·------+--·~_..........- .. _ .--1 - -· ,.., __ ""--· ~ 
11 4l:"'y ·•ot<Jl 
·irl .. ~ ....... ._._ -- ---- 
'"' oc · "'ic .... 5U GO 20 60 '7. 5 ' , 1rr.e 
10.s ccific t Imo 50 40 .JO 1lv ;;,2.? -~--- 
l"reoent 
e..," cific 'ir.l , .;10 OU 1r.o 100 9'(. 5 Vt 
no srocific tin. 1m 2.:> 
Jnf'o rm t:i.on rm c,•re-t~ldn r. v·1ri-:.1bl( s 1;no al.no obt:. ic. -cl at:ong 
the vnrioua o·~roupn. ~ blc 4:17 i~dicn~eo th-t ~2.~. o tnc 
boyo nnd r:i1l· ucr o o ... c11 for •";/ their ao tnore uurinc their 1rr::- 
n cnco l yonr:~. In lookin,.. ...... ··tor t ~cm, t 10 uorkinc no eucra e r-e nolpcd 
1y the chilctren'o f·r"\ndmot re • nc scrv nto. It tu 1 otod that 2·1.5 
or th c 1i er on · ror o 1 ok d ft r by th0ir er nclnoth re end 20/ by 
the CEH'V nts • 
. :ro~ .. t 10 .'1blo, it c n bo GO'··. t , t oorc , . lay ,oyo nd r;irl.) 
( 45/) .:ro cored for 1.;y t H:i nothera In their enrl 1 childhood } an 
.1~ro C!::imo"'o childrm ( ::u~.C). "'ho 1 .. ·t(;;r uore also .oro likely o t>e 
c rct or oy c;orvcints( 30 ) NJ comp roe to ~o;: of the .1a1~y children. 
Interc:::;tincly, U e irlo in the oa!!J.~le l eEC lo i... likely to be e red 
1·or b:'l "'; 1oir o hero( 25 ) ns co,·.p~ re<l to t 1e uoys( 50,~) in t.rnir pre- 
Ocll',,Ol dnyG r.d thi trend c p lio to both r:f lty nu Chinese ,roupo. 
At t1c imc ,·" ·:h. rctionrch,10 over, oot of the oubj0ct•l (t>2.5,) 
10rc un ·r t 1 r r. thoro' c:1rc 11kin{:• 'he rolo 01 the :rom1 ~other:; ir 










oao r:lrti l 'rcn( .1 '5 ) ~1til.1 re .ut r e r;o:;i' ',..,y l <"'.l.!) O:i.( ncrv- t ' to 
look .-.·f"t0r thrnr .non t icf r DO ,Ler ; ".' 1d o t ior : o:nlh:;r:.; of' t.!:10 houucho.ltl 
o r o .ot <rounu, \l tho 1 uoo t of t'le r:othor ..... c.vn ·11-f'Ol'C.l to l:"vc 
their on chi' lr m , ···hero ·. e no cox dif. 'er-cncec for the pr-onorrt , 
o: capt thf't r ore iI lo come ndor t110 d 1 rcct c· re or their mo tnor-c 
at pr-occrrt t 1 n during tno re-school duyo. :ar:iil '"'rly, tJ ere i:; no 
1.li.;ti ict r cc d.i rf'or cnccn in ty:pou o cr.trct~k0rs for t11c ch Ltd nt 
'i'nble 4t!1 
1>cr:io!!Q_tn.~j_YL. C· :c.q ~Qi' cni· d_:by rncc rnu sQr:Jti 
··-. ------· 
_re-;,ct10ol ·; 1 Ince r-irls 
al~y 
tJoyc 
·----.-- -- - _.., -- -- - ,_ 
Chinoe;,c 
1)0 :J 
2U 60 no thorc 













unf 10 I 1~ 
--...--- - - -- - ._ .............. ..... _ ~-··-+ - .. -·-·- --· -- 
!:~Flt.: 
coth r 
·r ndno ther 























he fin tin: n cho·; t11~t th(':\ c 1il<1ren in tho G im:ple 1ent on 
on ·int"'':; qt ite frcri· e1tl • It L·,hovevr·r,reportoJ ti') be more cm 01 
durin1 , . \cc cndo or <'urine; scnool ho ic.i ys. ··ro;:i T blc 4: 10 it 
cp:n be ooo:n that raorn cir s(7U'1~) vinit rcl"tivc~ :it11 t1cir p"'.1rentc 
t1r. tioyr"(45, ) • :Jc:L differoncoo L noted in -trho ty'"' o 01· outin • 
'Jinil rly ,more l irls( 4u,:) D >ent tiw.e ,;hovip· nr .. i th nothorv ch 










All troups, 1·li th the exception or the Malay girls. In contr: st, boys 
nre more likely thnn eirls to go swimmimc. The most po9ular type 
of outinc is thnt of coinc; for cnr riueo and otroll in tho park. 
'l'aole 4: 18 
T~nes of Outings:race end sex(%) 
- 
•.rype~ of Chinese Chinese nalay Malay Total ' -.J 
outings boys r;irls boys t;irls - - 
Visit rel·tive ,0 80 5U 60 57. 5 
C3r ride/park 60 40 60 60 5~ 
shopping 20 40 - 40 25 .. 
movies 30 )0 3U - 17.5 
swimr.ing 20 lV 20 - 12~5 
The children are moat frequently accompam ed by both parents( 67. 5~ ) 
on their outinc;s as ahovn in Table 4: 19. The Ti a Lay boys ar e r ostly 
nccompnnied by their fathcro(50};) ao compared to the other groupo. 
'rher e -r e no other notable acx or rn ce differences. 
Table 4:19 
_Earents clccomprmying children Of! outi!:].gp_;_]y_.;:!2,~_.§!!d sex(/~ 
- --- 
Chinese Chinese r~alDy - •1alay •rot al boys • I boys girls g1r-s 
. - ·~ 
Father 20 - 50 10 20 
Mother lU· 10 20 10 12.5 
l.Soth 70 9U 30 so 67.5 
1:e.rlI!.1.S§lJ.veneas/Rcstri ct i venese 
Verb l Freedom 
Parents• permisniveneso with reenrd to conversations at 
mo L time io sho m in •rffi>le 4: 20 (a). It is noted th t nuch verbal 










of the childr.cn in t re sr.nple ar« '.3or.:wti•~c::;' , 1 o :cd .o convorcc 
dur Ins; nos l ti.ms .Onl~l l'J.. 5,- are 'n<~vor' n.Ll.oved to t'"•lk, in. contr."'st 
to ·~//. 5/ ·ut o ier-c ', lu<'lyo' nd 'often' .u.Lovod , 'hor-e .cr o no notable 
sex or roco ''ifforonccc. 
1'. ble 4;,.?Q 
"1) _<ll_he~' r2 nnIT:.:..-• .oi Vc>J!QQQ .,:·o:r: __ qQ..fi.ycr.t:·.:.-t.10;1-~ll1.r..i_n[:_!:}O"'J- ti~!.: 
~'CG rmc1 sex in j~. 
· -- -- ----1·--- * ·1-ci11nr ce 
~cf~~s~ic~~~~ :~rco_en_t_~~'~---t-~o_j_rs--~-+---~~~-;.--...----......;..~~~-~~~~ 
_ .......... I ,.,. ... _ - 
Chino:· : 11 loy :: .... l:iy ~ 'j 0 ,(:J. 
: Lr.tc l~oyc ' ·irl•· ·j 
20 30 
i . 
30 l 25 
?O 2.5 
4J 40 50 40 
10 10 10 
20 ~o 10 12.5 





Cl ne t i.mea 30 
Bel on :o 
over 
1-ow -- ----···- -- 100 
'----·-·_. ._....__ -- -----· 
on the .f ol , tie 1iluren re not. ''l.!.o 1...:d to lihtori to or 
rti .ipnte L1 ~dult convcre ·ti·:-·n very often. In Table :20b),42.51> 
of the no thorn intervic't':ed· reported th ~Jt they 'never' allowed t 1eir 
cn t Id r -n to < o o , There is r1 oubst~·ntL 1 r: cc dif et-once hero too, 
uit1 20,· of th r'hinese ·;:other$ 'nBvcr'allo·:ine in contr:nt \·rith. 651(> 
of the r l0y >Joth~rs. r·n the uhole, there ·;ere no not--blo nex uif _ e enc. 
o>o ·rvod or. ~hio v·ri~ble. 
___ ___... ...--·--·- -- .... ·-·-· -·--- 
Since tho chiHlrcn h. cl nt rtod school on y mont o p;rior to 
th. 1ntervic ,in tho 1:iot 1oro intcrvio 1ed did not differentiate 










~oblc 4:.-c b)_ 
~fil:.~-f'-...J29.l:ni11:it VQA£O :.} uj. 1- ~!11.~ ·1ra. t ::, ti~ t cr1i11£:* __ J: .... ~.:.~ . .r.ti_c;12..; tine 
i (;_;, ·d ~.1. t_.;.~nYS.:.!'!L:l.~..i o!.!_: hv _r~ c9 '"'!!(~ J-1. (p~\ ln '' . 
.--~~~~~~~--~· --~·...-----,--~--.·---,,..-~---·~~~~~-----~~~~~ 
Defore cchool/prr:·Gcnt" Ch5·B38° 
1. 
·;PH'J\;-O r~t1by~ , /'i:t!~ I 'J:ot·.~1· 
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3U 10 60 70 42.5 - 106-- !CO 100 lOU ~--ioo-- 
~ -- -...-....- ---·- · ..... .....--. ----.. ... 
'he rc;ipondentn al ao ropott u th""t tncy are mor-c otrict ';hen 
it comes to diocuooin~ adult topico,sich a~ se.,crime and so on. Tablv 
.no · r Chinese counterp .rto dm this point. 
rnble 4: 20c) 
_O~.lQt.~lL.12.~.-}iDi VO!!Q!JJ.!.Jil'!!!L!.QGPrd to di.Q_q_u_;;ain. ~fl.P·~~-.'~9..P19.=: 
!&"-L...Q.L. oe.xJ;~) ··--1 -- .... 4---- ~. of ore ric 101'1l/pr0'::ont J1inco0 Chi nose 1olay •Talay Tot "'! 
boys r•irl· .. bo.v~ r'.irla !. •-' -- 
Alw~ys - 
Of't en 10 .... 2.5 
.Jome iraeo 20 20 40 40 3; 
.>eldon 20 30 10 20 2·1.' 
lover 60 4n 20 4q 40 
--- -- ____ .. __ - --- - -~ ·--·· --- '1,ot l .LCO 100 lt.:O 100 100 
;;due 
Ono of tho mo t i. uo1·t trt .npeot ... , in the seer lh~ .tion 
/ 
J. ;h ... t of oducnt Ion, In 'l' ... ble 4:21, it c .n 










not 1 .'le (' •>V , ........ r rt-co u.: 'f.,r ncoa, 
2,cyblo 4.: 21~ 
""""'~"'"·~, ... · ~ Q~q.i:..r .. ~:s~isJo 1.~..c:J)y _rs-:- nd ·4~-:.lJf) 
c rmce c ! ·~hino~ia 
boyn ci "ls 
ot'"'~l lCO l ._ 
. lriy --- ~ ... nlny ''otr.l. toyo cirln 
··-·-L .-.-- ... - 
10 2.!) 
10 "' I c.. :> 
1.;1. i:t} <JS - 
10 lCC' roo 
':'nu. h'· '.Jt !.n.· o 
nu,.·ht )J tutor 
:in ore. rt .n lt;) 
i-----·---..---- ... .......,..._, - ... -- - :a. -~-.........__ .. - . 
·--------~- - ..... - .. ----~-- ----- .. 
- -- ----~----- ----~ -~,,.. ... _ 
i:·,1il ron.'!'hi.1 1!.'l.'croncc ir. to· 0vor,. ccount ou :for by UL f ct 
th · 'nl "'V : i · !J -~ J.nt l . tir.1 t t Lin or rrton th ""n ·~ .1 y boyc, 
"' blc ·4:2.;] . 
. u iber '1. Ol nt nt ................ ~...........-- '" .. __ ,,_.,,_......_ , _,,..,..,._ ---- 
. ·u1 y 
dr1o tom ---~-""""'---+'·~ ......... ~-~.,_ ....... ..,._ __ _,.. __ ~~;;,.;;;;-..-- ....... --.._ 
1.5 
·--------------------- .... ~- ........ ~.- 
1.6 
"'tton on co ..,;;;o.-· ..... _ _..._.._ ... - ... 
)ho. :h · •. ot.1~~ ·n \IC·. e to 1 ' ... ·-· .! cc;~t t ott 
r o .. o 1" • ( o.r, k 
1, ~ ; ·h 1.d 
0 ·:{.., I. 1 .I'·.:>, OJ t norno · · "'V co ·inl co o. ( hat in, ~no:r tr •. 










t! c'~ ildrc.! thnt t 1cy can still ( o botter( 75, ) th'ln their CL tnoco 
connterport~:;(40, }. vhcrc .1ere fe-; noz d fforoncoc. 
tPbl~.' :2.1 
·~ot. wrs rcpct on 1jQ cJJld 
Tc.rt 1 




oay or do no'tl in!. 
t _..l!/h:irJ,/'H .. r cnn n,, 11 
do better 
rou ~rc1(mntori nl) 70 t.2.5 . 
i.CO .. _i_c_o L~'.~ L. _ 1~ 1~_1_0_c.  
:1 c.. th" c:hilc 1· ,. do b 11.f , t cnoor ti · .utho o nre r-:vrc 
11tr~lY o te_.1 t .. !:. th"' \,hoy c 1 o Jetter tic no :t tir... {refor io 
• >l, ~.-:25} ·i·th e2.;, of tho :."ot ore r riortel C::.oinc o. Or!ly ?./ 
nnia thrt they co no't (o or ,,; •. y thinJ!' "or tl oy :.:elt th .. ·t th 
chi 1. r .I\ uore still yo . e 1~d t ~t ca e cTo o olucr he 1ill lc'."l 
hottor. , he Chinese ... o .hero re t!lore ikely to re ot;t to ."MJ3ic _ l 
ryminht:1ent(l.5,'.) ouch '"'Cc nin o.ncl op .. inr.;,t un the .• nl._· o torprr 1 
~·}o ·cpo:rtcd V rbfll UI.ith~ent G Ch D ,_.col•'in,_ ,n1 r "l...ing(',...,l\1')• 
:-.:h. nt in olvin. · < I rivin ~ t 10 children of t.1 i ~ 
r e .o so! ct! f' e one a to 
he noted.. 
. hi ln nc h"':- . ()r.)0 o:i.oil .. itic \rit1 ;tu '1e b ( l ·j,~· 0 1u;;n t. • .... ,. ·-;/ "'"' 










un Lch cmt. 
ci;i~cG;--, Chine~c I H i l --- I 1 ". ny 1-·y ~otnl O"'Y . t;irJ.o boy ... t irl .. , I ,..,, l ____ , .. 
10 c.5 
8 00 (,l 91 8:-'.5 
20 10 7. '.) 
10 2.? 
10 I 10 5 
11;0 lCO 100 100 100 
n ,y o · t:o ? othi~.: ., 
tell nor]: lo con do 
better 
dr o CGl ")1.tnichment 
.on-n:;y .. , · c 1 
orb l 
l:w" tr, cht Ld nho lcl co cl in 
85,. 0 r t 10 i'10 t 1or: t c 
ti 0, r l t it u ;:; impart n' 
o l , 'i ·lo 4:2() J.ndic ~tc.; thn., 
ch!lcl ·.oinc oll to !.. •vc 
import· nt' ~nJ th :rc:rn. it. 1nc 1 , , • Ju :.to i: .. ··ort--nt'' •. 1 rnre ucro n 
.iox or rn.c1: u1f eronees. · 1 nothcra n e·:.i to 
ant. 
CC I' r t . Ph.a .Ji~ .. 
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1:-irk..; in echco'l , J .• rc.~-rJo:rt <'\re cor .t rnb.i.o croac r ocoo but nex 
~; id t;h y ar o .l tit,., a tiufic( ui th ho ch1.L:1 • o t·nrk and ~6/. o id 
e "i .,ric ·;it j '-he 1 ir c ·n.'l:·n:c ~Jt re o th· t;hinooc .oimc:ro nro 
..L!.lt~ . .t ~ z· r 
'.,. ti:~f'nc;tio ; n:' ror ?'(l _to £1!.llcl~.P .·; · .. rk.Q...i,...!'._. __......,."""'"""~ ... ,-..;:;:..;,.~,_.,,n.,...n...,~ 
L· vel or 
:Jr ... in r:ction 
'ery · .: t ~. _ i . c1 
qa1tc 
not very '' 
l 
c Incoe 1 Chir..coc ~ :n.t.. '\. i.O.l , .i..ot 1 
boy::; cirl .... boyrJ cir le 
~o 0 . • :.-u ,,,, 
Go bl; 'l'' ;;o ,, 
~ /JO 15 
l 0 
----------~--~------------~-----------------------~~---------- 
100 100· 100 100 
In ~ blo ": 28, ~1ot ors ;ere nn'::cc~ ,1} et ~ their c ildren 1 e 
tlo!nr t 10 • r h y c: n do better. to ce 
mr # totm l. .encr lly,so .. e h t nor 1:hinc o ·,,tho.r(l,,,) 'elt t., t 
11 rn~t.1or~ ·int rvi· ... ·t..:~ (100.~) r portoa t t ;hn .oultl nt their 
ct t. r .:--. to ::ur · or t 1 ir oduc'1 o in tLo niv )r .ttieo. t cr.m 
r .ntn p co cro t cmpnh in o their c 111 reno 
to n · ., ro vary r.inbi tiouo ·or tho • 
lo nf.' 
" n' ·~o 
y 
...... ..._,, ......... _.......,. __ ~-~~1-·~~~~i..,._..._~- 










Al t nour-h the mothers Dre concerned about their cn i Lo r cn ' s 
education, at thit.: s i.nec it was felt unnecessary to let them have 
private tuition. Some 90% of the total ssmple of children do not 
have pri vrrt o tuition. Those who '.-iere ( 1070) were tui tioned Lnaal.L 
subjects especially in Bahasa ~alayein. Some of the mothers lot 
their children have tuition in an additional language such as 
Mandarin. H0\1evcr,all of them were being helped in their homevcr k 
and it t o la~gely the mother ·1ho heppe them with their work al though 
the father aloo contributed. l', 
In view or the observation of mothers' concern about tho 
children's education,one wo1ld expect them to choose a 'ggod school' 
for the children. he choice or school is considered by 85% of the 
mothoro to be 'very im ortant'(sce table 4:29) .hus ochools were 
choden bec~uae of cducatiobnl atandnrds and preatiBe. ~he mothero 
felt thnt n good ochool would give their cnildren a better chance 
of' cnterine a good secondary school. 'i'he Chinese aothers'place 
more importance on choice of school for their boys(90o) than for 
their girls(6U~). 
Talll>le 4:29 
Importance attached to choice of school:by r@ce an~x(~) 
Level 0 importance Chinese Chinese Mnlay Malay Totlal 
bd>ys e;irls boys girls 
Very important 90 60 100 90 85 
qui to inport nt 10 40 - 10 15 
not very important - - - - - 
not important t all - - - - - 
- 
In Tn.blo 4: 30 it can be seen tha.t the pr rents( psrticulnrly 










the icnoo'l,c r'lrn1t ri v, o diuct ia .1iti1 tho t o Chor t o c!1iltlrcn'O 
ro,·rcr:o . nd o ~} no ·10 thr>y or o r•c--:tinf on. .~omc o:i:· tnc ~ ar-onno 
v ·.,it only vn on ·t· ,f vcr« "Dlo;:e< to by the teachers or hm d.mnS"tero • 
.:2.;.'1!)l'c. 4: 30 
Po. o Q!;!hool vHii t'J by nnron~'J nil cc • o.m1nrx; l;y rnc<? •• nd c9If._~ 
.Ch Inene r; ri.noco r.iJ.·w nc.1 "Y Tct a I' 
b6;~n3 [irls .,,oyr· ~.irln oenn 
. o.(.' tino::> 3 5 ; 2 r.? 3 . ... nn no • - ';). . 
In ~en.ral,tnc ~othere tend t6 uoloct a.ionco ~s the oc1ool 
EU1>.i .c ; they or t cc ire tllcir cllil<lrcm to excel in, tho re :ioono 
·ind t;cc~llo.10.lo;·y ar-o me -.,1 q inc' to t y. n inter .·:tine; ract o L 
l .J.'• r me i 'tll t u1 ere r:i 10 Ch mcao no tuore ·L ce l."1orit o: v1l 
c h' ii~: O l ':rioncc :inu 1 llQl. f u ('or their c 1ilcr.en, the .,1alny 
.. others t011 to plnec ~10:1tcr o; i )h..,oio on a t encc, There aro fou 
1 obab l,o i,ox di:rl'erencc.., c ccpt 1inc e irls' r1oth ~r.. re more 
li :cly t J celcct tho l nt.:.iuoccc r ttior than ociencc. 
:rablo 4:~1 :u11(,. ...;..., 
1chool c .bj_gct .>, r;ot!1ero ':!O ,t _ _g.o.>irod t.h.,J.,.r_ ch!.lii:t.~t. · Q._£Xccl in 
.. lubjccts . inc:.Je '.hineuo .·~lay i ielo.y Total 
.) "0 irlc boys boys 
nl·"yOi :;o 5< 10 10 25 
30 ~o 20 10 2~.~ 
tic.) 40 ;:o 20 2J 2'(. 5 
cionc '>0 3U · ~Jr) 6{, ~5 - ._......, ..... ........_ 
• ( 1 llor·c c tor o eq aro not ' ·uo:lly c :c u:.li.vo ._,incc co:nc 











With recara to vocational nspirntion (see aDle 4:j2) 
for their children,the vast mejority of the mothers tend to opt 
for proresaions ouch as law,modicine,engineering,accountancy, 
dentistry nnd 'teaching. It may be noted that both Malay and 
Chinese mothers are highly ambitious for their children. •rhcre is 
no race differcnc@, however, a very distinct nex difference is 
evident. nothers uoald like Lheir girls to become teachers and 
their boys to L>e doctors,engineers and so on. 
·rable 4:3? 
T·lothers' vocation ·~l as1)iration tor children: by race and 
GBX( ~~) 
Types of occupation Chinese c11ineoe -Malfl.y na1ny l otaJ ooys r irls b iys girls 
octor 50 ~o 40 3o 35 
Enr;inocr -, .. - ro - 12. 5 
Accountn.nt 10 10 lu - 7~5 
Architect - - 10 - ,) • 5 
· .Pilot 10 
. 2.·5 - - - 
. Dentiot - 10 - lU 5 
Law,ver 10 - - - ".) 5 c:« 
l1uniness r., .... n - - 
I 
10 - 2.5 
Teacher - 60 - 6U 30 
Sociabilit~ 
In .he area of soct s bili ty, the mothers, on the whole tend 
to oncour a "e their children to play and mix around. ·ri th other 
children. (See 'fnble 4:3~). M lay and Chinese mothers differ 
cono t d crnbly, hovever-j 1·ewer t.:llinese ( 35r) th Rn Malay mothero( 60,') 
conotdLr it LB cing •very import·nt•. In ddition there were 
j o rnr nox dif:t'erences :imong the Chinese but ~alay mothers ver e 











i ot11cro' _c ,nll'ioio on cocit bi.Lit:[: b:t. r·~ce fl ic1 oc:x(~.L 
·:~ 1, }1 ~:J J. ~.) on r~oci Dillty l:l moo 
.I 
cntnccc nlny ·"nloy 1~ot ~1 
bO,Y8 cirln boy..., eirlo 
very i'.1port:_nt 40 I ~o eo 40 st :» I 
qu I to ir.1,or ont 40 I 61'"' ' lu 3D 35 
I I Wit very ir.'.lpcrt:-mt ::'O 10 lU 30 l'( .5 
I o t i:.Jr;ort '"'ll' ['t ·~11 l I 
--~ ---- l ' 
_, _ _ 
Tot~l 100 1 10 100 100 lOU - .... ~---~-. .. -------- 
'i'hece fin<linee arc cone to tent 'i th tnoce of o ·her otu(.ies( eg, 
Vj:-ir.iour(lY?9; irt1(1Ybb);t uiftll96?)nm1 \'ilom (l9b?) on the nalnYf?• 
ch i ld r on "re ,. Ll.o ued to :.:ti:-~ an{1 pl y :freely · :i tll neir hboutin{.,.) 
chi.L<: rm •.. study by I im( 1~75) loo cnov thnt 1 rrl · y ~1othe:rs pl( .. cod 
p,ro. tot· r'm· hrsia on ao cf bilit:1 no compared to their Ch meoc 
count0rparte. Studios on C1inooo chiloron by I 011,0 cJ.(1961); 
~:01 e be :·or(l' ll'J) . nu mG(l<J'tl) t 10: thn · unrnco o '! ~rcn17n do 
no· rLncc fl.1{ 1 v Lue on the child'' s . -ocf al, intor ct ion Tith 111.e »oers , 
no th JrD ·.rnro :-:lso ns.::011 to i:.·i ve re sons for enco r· cine; 
aocf ~bili ty. ~.nl y cot11era ·re likely to .s.r:'Y thnt they '?..llo 1 thoir 
children to do oo,Do th~t they can pl{y '1Ud mi· rith other clil<ircn 
o· inion th. t nocinl :rerisona ere imr.ortnnt, hey nevertheleso. uere 
lee~) keen o let their chi.L<iron to mi~c .. rid pl ,.y Ji th otbor children,, 
lent they t 'l1iC up b d hnbi t(~t . ·om the othe ~ Children. ll0'.7CVOr, 
hey :oro . 1 lo .d t'.) :'Ly ui th 't: od chil( r0n •. ·~nlny c:bil<lron 111 y 
.10" ··1y 1; th t c ncifhbourr. , .~ri n ro • d other _ .. lnym:.rto~. Chinese 
ct'\1 dron ·10 n ncour ~d to pl y --1or.;t1y uith ti 'ir oil>i nes,,com;inn 
n nei hbour .. ; urn in th 1r rn.rcnt~" vie· rnr 'cootl' children. 1~rn"' 










Lir.'.l (1 ,'/?) ;.'o.i.l n~crl cr'(11Jb3) '' 1d . oun, (.i':J'(l) (a , cL~pter 2) 
"p~rt ·ro:J plnyin,. ·:i th chilcLr .. o t' the r'r:nc r:wo,nost no sher-e 
co cncourccc thoir children to pl~y rna 11ix 11th chil~ren of otner 
r con. C Lnene i)· rents < o o .o ru.Lo 1 their chil ren to Learn 
co 1ethin"' nbout 'the 1·re.L ;r cul, ture nd to lc·_i n the ln.c g1rneo bettor. 
or the ,.::i .a.y uo thor-o , t H~ re son ci ven is th t the cnildrer c -n 
le rn the Chineoe dir-l cctc <'rom he Chine~e ·1ayra"tc:J antl loarn to 
relr>te ucll ':Ji th nno tncr race. 
!l.£Q_!~_Q!L}Jl!'l{inri: retard ine g}!_ild-renril/{; 
FrOr1 rt able 4: ~tl, it e+n OC aeon th t 00t;t1 t 1e fctt10r and mother 
11 ve a r.ny in the ;'brinring of t io children. In thr~ "'1al:'.'ly fo::::iilies 
<Ji'! 
t e no tnerc m kc docioiow:.i( 3?;') nor-c often "tn the Chiae.:1e 1omes(l5;'). 
There uero no notable .. o u.·rrcrcncou notcc. 
12£.£.!nion n 
1' blo 4::?j 




·.111noo0 'hino 0 'aL y ·1"' lay wtnl 
l)Oyo r:~rlo oyn cir.~ --·-- 
10 iW 30 20 2; 
zo 10 0 )U 25 
'fl) 50 .)0 50 5U ---- 
Role of pnro 1 "f3 in <Ji sci nlinin . 
Ac c~n ~c .csn fro r blo :35 it io usuAlly tho mother (60~) 
i.no 11tmi..,hoa tno children • a comp'1r0tl to 1-'atilcr(l2. ?/). No o lVioun 
r·\co or co.. di.~ ~ercncus wore no'tod. 'l'hia find in_~ ic consistent ui th 
thoso bJ !·.J ·r.iour(lt?'j);: irth(l 6 ) ;J.im{lli'75) ;u~:11·t(1~6?) nnt 1.ilcon(l96 
-:•' 10 c,11 r~ ;·er no;: only noro 1ilte1y to ru 1ieh the ct1iluron, t oy 
J..i: ,re iv• 1 th 1 clv s 1- o oe1ni~ o ·rict r •ti tn tr air ctnlc.tren s 
conr nrcrl ·o their husb· mls. i-1 .l~y ·_q+,1 ro nre stricter ·11th the bOj."O, 










r r e C'1 u 1 y • 1 -"1i'' o ... : bot 1 par ont.o , ·,:hilG the r.: lay ch Llrt t'en arc 
mor. nfr8id of tlo f~ - er. 
T blc ·1:;?~ 
nole of._Jr:.!.:.Q.U_ta ill diccinlinin .· c1ilure11:.Q}L.r!'lce nn<l ce .. ~:J 
------ 
c: --- -· u no .o Ch i.uec o I .. a.l ''Y ! ,;nlny I 1otal boyo ,t·ir18 I boys fir ls I - ·"' ·-l' - 20 10 26 ') 5 Ce 
'70 60 ~m 3U bu 
50 2~ ~ 10 50 27 .s - ___ ..... 
l t ir·. noted th t ~O/ or tho lo ·hors tnucrvt o vetl reported th.r t 
there ore ntory bo~o av~ilnblc ~or their children in the nouo~(noo 
~~blo 4:3b) rn1n1 nc children ire found o hnvo noro rc-~inc m.torinl 
t 'l~n tho rial y ch LInr-on , no 1 .vcr , once t 1, chil Iron cur rtcd ocnoo'l Ing, 
th~ nunbcr or r; tory bo,,;:,;,i o ocr onoeu , '.the eo: con .i ven Ls tho. u the 
onf Lar en heve nou th _ir ccnoot uor1t: nr1d boo s to kce . then ouoy. 
-291.e 4: ~6 
To. of bookc C i i none Cnincoe : .. lay .1a1ay .•.Otfl.1 
·-- .9Q (' rirls_ ._...Q.Q n ci..:r.ls "" -l-' 0 20 20 10 22.5 
0-10 30 JO .LO 17.5 
J.l- ... 0 :;n ao :;O 50 3Q.5 I.
nor- tl · n e: ZO 60 20 3(J 32.? ......,._.__...._ ... __ ~ 
* Th ""ilr bili ty o booku ~t tine o·r intervicu and prior ·to ocnoot tn . 
. o tho Gt mo,Linco Ge ool nt,.r ~e-i onl. fe1,·1 ~ontha oef'or o intorvic·1 










The ty~cs of boor8 available in the hoCTes 8re ~octly fiction, 
rairy tnles,odventurec,myotery nnd children's short stiries lot both 
the nalay and Chinese children. One 01 tne children's favourite 
e eem to er ... rtoon comt cs , l cad i ng uou.Ld appear to be encouraged in the 
homes.There uere no sex ditference in the cno i ce or books. 
Parental restrictionoLdemands 
a) Per.m~.f.Q.i vcness i"or e:xnloration of the environment 
On uh c whole, it appears that children in the sample re given 
conaideruble :t'r~edorn to explore the envd>ronment (Table 4: 37) It is 
noted tlwt 62 .. 5°Sf the mothers 'always' al.Loved their children to do ,. 
no. rher e arc no marked race or sex dLrferences houever. 
Table 4:37 
rormi.ssivenen · for exvlorGtiCbn of the environment:by race & sex(;".;) 
C.:hiucue <.;hinose I I· -- lay Ma~al Total 
boys girJ.s l bOJG gir s i---- -· -- 
Alunyo 7tJ ~u 60 '(O 62.5 
o.rten 10 30 20 2u 20 
son e t imoo 20 20 10 lu ·15 
Seldom - - 10 - 2.? 
never - - - - - 
b) Peruisni veness for fr~e £lay indoors 
From Table 4:38 it can be seen that Chinese mothers are 
some~1hat more nermissi ve than the al.ay mothers regarding children's 
free pl0y inddorn.0irls are more likely to be ~lowed to play indoors 
than boyo and this Ill'lY be due to the observation that eirls make 
leso no tue and he cames tlrny plAy nfe of indoor nature. 
Table 4:d8 
Permissi vene.;>!i for free play inctooro: by race and sex( 1i} 
Chinese ·-Chinese Malay r~alay Total 
buys t~irls bovs stdlrls 
Alw yo 40 60 50 bO 52.5 I of ton 40 40 10 10 2? I no ie t imeo 20 - 20 20 15 
ooldom - - 20 10 7.5 I 
novor - - - - - I 
I 










·~oucvor,j. 1:blo 4:39, o tliorc '1r0 raor o reotrictivo trhon it 
c.omco to their cm Ld r-on p1nyinr oi tdooro. Ilevcrthclco!;, outdoor plny 
uou.Ld mi· o r to depend on where and Ti th u 10m. Chinese no thcr-o are 
more r0::1tricti vo 1a1:...n i~nl.~y notner-s in thiD rcgn:r<l.. '..:.'here ar-e few 
.10t·'ble r.;o;: <li ·-rerncco "'::onr; 1:;;1c 1 a.i ays , but in t io cano o t tnc 
Ch i.ne3e, t:lle cL lo re Leo.: likely to be nllO':C'1 to p1cy outdoors ... nn 
the boya.Dtu·lioo t)y D;jn,;r;ur(l9B9);.•lrth(l966);S1ift(l965) -nd ·.:iiaon(lY65 
h:"'Vc ob:..crved th1t a1ry childrc re aJ.lo·:etl to pl y :r.rer:l.y outdoors. 
Studies by ~ollenbcrcer(l96'.3); oung(l97l)and others 11ave cnown that 
Chinese 9nrento ar o Lens 1 ermiosive ·d th rognrd. ::o thin. 
1ra ble ~: ~~ 
for free. pl~z outdoorc :. by 
t:rinc1e L ote.J. ro:vn 
llJ ~u 10 10 - 2U 5 .,o zo cO 30 25 30 20 40 4 )2.5 )0 60 20 - . C."1.' 
>or. isoivono o 
Al,1 yo 
o 't on 
or.h.:timeo 
DC c om 
novor 
t@:zo !1.v .. il-:iule in th heno 
?he rioth arc in eeneral reported that oojcct m-.:periment~ tion 
is encouraged and the chf Ld r-on are provided '1i t 1 aap'l e oppor'tuni ties 
~or such ctivitioo. ·rior to ucnoo~ine,nu rouo toys .nd g~d0etc are 
aVciJ.nb1o to 1.l'lc Cl.ildren(aee table 4:40) 1 ile there ":re no m .rked 
re cc cliffor ncos in the typeo o toy:;.. 'lV"'lil· ble in tho llome,~~e· 
<.1i ~tcron ·os r very distinct. Hoy!:( both fol y:; and Chin ce) ·ere 
norc likely to !lay 11th ·.due tion toys r.1uch , s conctructi·Gn ets, 
r oc ico, · u~'.le nd oth .rs :,,u;:,) bhnn the cirln. :-;i·:-ilnrly,none o:t" 
tho t illo . )r r1.:.: ort:;u to plry L1ccl1nnioal toy· (cc,cnrc,10rri ~o,tr· in, 
~tc) in cor tr· at 1,0 2?: ot the boy'"". ·r· r:· v .Gt majo:i ty 
o ·tho r-oyu h vc ·•ty iic:'l toy·~· toyo s:cb e -:Ji to .... o,coldiers,.r:us. :in 









;;,Ctn,'nnont:-r.:ir.on' end ounero , 
T:il>lo .,:40 
'1 ;tlPC:J 01· toy" rvnil '"'l>l0 in th ' homes: hy '1CO nm oo L' 
h monc .~, lay 





ypeo of toyo 










80 50 80 
Tho rooultc c n be inter .retod ~n~t irlM bcpin to ply 11th 
oyc th t rcn re her for the t' male role,·; i i Lo boyo nli'ly ·1i th t.irtmB 
and co.Lu Lcr .. ·: li':l1 ere cone Ider cd 'm3ccu!inc'. 't i~ obvious th'lt 
G x-ro l,e di ,..crentirrtion 1 o bee 1, l.tho ·h tho vnot m .. jority o r the 
r. othoro in .crvt oi d ied doin · oo •. ~r it· u t be 1~m. ber~d ~ nt 
the toyo.(, eo T bl 4:43) • 1 t 10 tn ,. r-o to ·1ho 01100 1 olotti 
(197:;) •.nintu out, •mo .... t or tho toyo one f'in<lv in tho r no "lr ':onrcd 
to1orl~ the atorootyp roloc one o •. oc+e !1 ttl boy c,irlo to 
:rulfll.' 
eo chilqr0n pls:.Y 
n thi~ otudy, ~1 ~nd Chins children ;ould ~re r to differ 
ir. t1 ir choice o c ne • r.or o Chines (60·.~) tl - n n 1 y (2u;i)cnil r on , 
,...i r l.c ~lO"l : r-. pe r to · efer edentary g u e '""uch rs both boyo 
nd o c!.'lrrom,chcon,cono ol re. m co tr t mcr e 1 l y o 'li!aren( 4u,') 
tl1 n t;h 1 o fer C'" • C:J th or 1 o ~ N1ysic lly '1C't..i. vo in 
n turo :mch 1·unnin·-, c ~chin hid ,;-G ,elc .. nd othor • · 'lere uore, 
ho 1 v r, 10 ' ronol nc !) .: a if .ranc " on the type.... of o ployed. {soc 
1 4:41) ,. 
1yp 0 of t':-·mo Chineoc Ch1neoe Tot 1 
Q 0 1.irl 
.,ct1 ont' r.v '( 60 "0 42.~ 










!n;""or 1 tior:. il' ') r Lao 0 t<: t ncd on ~;h0 !1ildrcnt0 ho bics ·.:md 
int n-eo .s , ~o c 1 b. ncen froo 1. blc 4:42 l ror-o .ire not b.Le nox 
diffcrenccn. he rirl~( 45~ ) ... r no e likely t en Loyn to be interos d 
ir uuut c, nake 1 oic lo' eonc, In cont not, the boyn n-ivo h·,u:.>icn • uc 1 nG 
uin:..1inc. · Lay l oyo md ' · rlo •1r nor-o l d~cly to ope 11 i;u..e <J n rinrr 
th .. n th Oh ncuo chilcr.n. 
1.L,lo 1: 1: 
!12._bin~ "'nd ih;0resto '>:r children:by r co !'lnd 00 .. {~) 
Hobbiou/intcrcot:J Chine:.:;e 
oo.n 
Chine ..... c .1~lny ·tu ... y r:iotol 
irl:J bo e :-1rls 
30 20 20 27.5 
,., ' bO 40 35 c. , 




etch· n m.v. 
~Jrc. 11nl"" 
:uoic-•)inno 
.Jui "ID in:~ 
0o loc ine ~t·rn" 






. thou::h l \ nd , ho :: t 1 .ru L t ct~v , ·Jc cl · 
nd cir.in rot thDir >l y 
nd odd c< ,hat t 1cy rould like the )oys , n<l cir l!J to nix 1hcn L yine, 
the c lilc ren 'tend ·o ploy i.Ji th clliL:ren of the sno se • h 
cl .... imc ·t th "cs ,. s larcely due lny 
1,Ji th .. 'irfcrcnt toyG. 
o t e ct ~ht boyu n<l e;irls 
"'IOther r ,r;nrdine ·e.-typing 
, t l ~ .ot '~·1. 5, o:t' · c r:.:ott er!~ ntGrviewed ··er·~ o..: the opinion 
tl !.) 1 .r , 
,, ., oo-t: p Vi , "' 
r nccrJ in ·n in' un bo _J ... • c girl .:o co to 
~n >Y tl e .ot or... . bort o·; the . o .o tli:tfor 
ti t boy..... re n .u• hti r,:•ore a .crco ~ivc,noisy nd 
rou :11 1 nc :1or 1 .. 1 .u· t to ... 1 l 1ith. Girls ,ho rever,·1rc 
y •iC l ly V W. 'J b in no obcdi nt.ho cly,- 11-b 1nvet... r.:1,nd uo Han<~ : 










sex-rolc di1·1·crcn Lat i on , (:::ice able 4:43), they nevertheless 
subscribe to stcr1...;o-typecl v t owo of boyo and cirls. In ddi tion, it 
ms worth noting tnnt the children's toys tend to be stereo-typed 
boys and ~irls toys.There is a marginal rnce difference. Chinese 
mothers tend to pl ce more Lmpo r t once on ueJc-typine; than the rialny 
mothers, uho ho rnvcr pal ce creator im oo r t an cc 011 oex-typin for boys 
th n girls. 
Table 4 : 4 3 ( / ) 
nothers' Attachment 01· importmde to oex-ty0ing: by race & sex1, 
Derree o Impor-uancs I Ch i nec e Chinese na1ay Malny j ·rotal J 
t bovs .girls bovs ,rrirls l 
Very h111ortant 20 40 50 - 27 .5 I 
quite important 40 20 20 30 2 (.' 
not very im ortant 40 4u 30 I 50 40 
not important at all - - - I 20 15 - I 
1. IndoEondcnco · nc.1 Depenu enc<L ·raining 
Informtt on on the roctcrinr of donendcnce uno also obt inea 
r·ro. the mothero. _ s can be ccen from Table 4: 44, the vast majority 
of the mothers mule[ Li.lee their children to decide vrna t to do ror 
themselveo rather than to Jepend on their mothers and other adults 
to tell them rh t to do. Similarly, ·rhen the cnildren face difficulty 
in doing somethins ,tne mothers expect their children to try on their 
ovn first r t ier th ~o ~sl other d t ·or he~p first. However, 
.Lalay mothers ·rnre more liKely "than their Chinese counterparts to 
oncourae~.:opondence on th ir chiltren, Io marked nex differences 
w -ro t'ouu ,houovor. 
'rnble 4:44 
' "o., tcrine; of d pendence:b:y ace J;nd sex(%) 
D p nd nc Chinese Chine 0 lay I Total 
bo s irlo irls l 
A] I y 1'0 ncl on 
nether ,o till t' . 10 10 20 30 17.5 
\1t , L to c)o 
<.1 0 d ror himoolf 










-- 12.,1 rmk other to h 1 ··1r·:it 10 10 10 ~ 
try on 1 in o+n t•. c t t ; ) 9U co vt , 5 J 
'•' re • n ..;or"l0t .oa · .cn.Lo o · I ucpouc onc - rrii 1i11r( ly:,~) i: .o 
... 1 '"'0 r1'lninictorca o th :nother""' i t~1io utu y. ,•oth , : ror o '1CKod 
; ho ric;o ~'t mich they c ... ecto h ir child .. -en to c lievc Lno onondenoo 
on vntio1.1y of re o(ooc .c- blo 4: 16 for ful li!.:::t of items) The 
d,. t::i -were :JU.h octn(1 to a. tuo-uuy nnnly.•io 01 vari nee ucoign( f'Lxed 
e ectc nod l or cqu Al cell fre ioncf.o.i) • .::'he r-eau l tG m.l.mn rioo· in 
rnblc 4: '15 inJicatc no oi nf f'Lcc nt r-acof Le , Chine~c verneo 11al~yo) or 
"or nox •'i "Tor one o(ic,boys and f irL ... ) in o 1rlincuo of in<lopcm!cncc • 
• Ji1>111 · rly, r[ co dnd rrn .. • did not intcrr'ct ni ... ·ni fic1111tly to "'ffec t ·coreo. 
.,ourcc 0 • V'r1nncC' ~.1Ut'l o:r 0 u: roo l d • s F p 
.1ex(/IJ ••••••• 1.0·1 1 1.07 o.:;e 
Ence ( B) • • • • • o.us 1 o.o 0.02Y • Ct . ., 
'::ex :{ Ho.co ( fl., i ) ti. 5'1 1 6.,( 2.~?4· Ilv J. .;;..;.,t 
',ithin Grou:.1.., •••• 100.42 )6 2. '/"j f - 
u od on Y it ~(it 16 . L e olud d ec .uoo • o r 1n o ;n ,oc·~ t 
nonoy' in not entirely lie bl to .1 lo i n children) 
lt~ou h,t.ton s ole, no • i ·r.i:fic nt r .cc or nc.. ii'forenceo 
·ii r· •o O!l t;! o '1nt ~rbotto .;c .le, her<· · ro 110· over,co io dil" croncoc 
hl 0 . t ctlon 0 .• he nlo(ooo .. bl~ 4:46) In rens 
" ·v n ,nt, "o P. Pl . , C.:1inen c 1 .. otl r;-; X])OCt , 
nd nc on , l ~ P'rt o' heir Childr n( ~,. 2 yoi; rn) .. 
COi:ll•' r ( 0 r ( 1. 4:, 0 r ).In , 011·-1n1 ti .... l. t·o o ,r l. u 










'I'"! l •~!f.6 
1~0'"'11 Arc( in yet r:LJ. Of Iml :ncndcnco 1"r·1 ·. 1ir1 in c· ch i c:, <'or t.otnl 
GGrJnlc (!1=40):b.v r...,co rin1 . ..., :· ( ~intorbott m ·en.le 1q it .. c) 
't'O r~t ..... nd u • ~or o·m 
r'r;htc 
'i'o lmow ·;ry arc md 
to ~it ut ottin· 
oot 
.o r o outni<l and 
pl y "\! ten ho W m tn 
to o noi .. y 
7o b"" --b L .o Le ll 
ot o c'i · (. r on 
To nak o ovn fricw. o 
on hie o~m 
· o o JC.! in 
c·'upct i tion 
To '•.! -------- 
l'O l 0 .; . 
0 1 111 
s cn , 1 ----~-, 
ct .Lon 
I 
To no Lb.l.. to 
cLc tnoe 
To be blo to und eo 
n(i 0 \IV .._ , 
-")"TlC re rir 
«oke r'ci " l on=o 
7o nLlo ~.') st''Y 
, i; ho1 c ,, on 
"o bo ulllix .. vo tr·l 
J tll.L l .. 
~ o • ho 1 p.ri in 
t • 111 ty 
110 t J l . 
0 t~, 
n 
·~ t ,T ·1~-1 _:g 
I 
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re be oner o ic Lr. , 
c.lintinf, ju~_~inc .. : c co rta ~7 .1 
'J.'O t~-·c p+r-t in 
!nrentol ntc cct/co crf'j~tio u.::; 
1-~·-t -1- 
U.? 7.7 b.4 U.j 't , 4 
• 1- 'i:·· I L. 10 9.2 I 3· ?> I t •$' l . \ 1.i 
)ioci nl!!!.£ 
u 1i0runcnts 
T10 ~1ine0c .o~hero in this ntudy a c ch racter1oed by their 
PD cor:m·~red to on Ly 25)· o tho :. Ly nothoro(noe T blo '1-:47 J. On the 
otl er h nc.,,.~ ln~r L1othor'""( 60,,) re more lil:ely th:::m ChineGe r.iothero;,( 1,,:) 
to cco c o cl> 1<:0 tho c ilil · hen t cy 1 ioben:we • Ho revor , 
pcycho Ic=Lc: l ot 10< :::: ouch o do ri.vin tho cn i Ld o ·~o .. ethi .; c il es 
o r )' oonin ou , 1 h \O ch i.ld ere e o ronort r.t to. "h r ro loo 
come int :r ot · nr~ PG difi re cc • Doth 'in . · y nd Ch mcno r o •· iora r~ 
mor !11~ ,ly to uo ymyoic l pu.ninh 'i nt. on r.o c thon on giblo,,u10 
''T mor li} .ly uo be ico Iued , 
"hie inuing iu c ns ro tont, ·.:i tt1 nun roue other ... t die c , In t! : .. e 
et ·dio .... {o: .Dj, 1our,l~'Y;! i th,l -b; .in,l.~J'f5;B ri1·t,l b? t· .'i.!oon,1 65) 
it i.7 o :roum ... th t t e ost ".'Op u~r fo of nish 1t ~ ... one tho 
rnro,110 revcr. !"1on, tho Cnin '. .e, 1 ~nic tl uniutiment io tie nost 
corn on ·o .i "re nno n by .; uctico or to(lY'74) ;~mu et l(lY61) :Lin(l~fl 
nollonbor ·(196~} ounc( t:·r1) 
Tf1CO 
h r,,ic· m11l:n t eo 10 30 
.:· l£l} 
boy ... 
~ lGy J otul 
c rls l 
'hin ..... o 
cir lo 
io l o;, 










1 o r 1 v.., Li on o 1 
s i •11 r vr.r ),r ., 
f ,..orb· - col· 1··· l .. '.~O in· 
10 ..)•' 10 10 l? 
10 "O ?0 '10 3·1l? 
r~ j( 't r. •2 
o in ·~1') c .. ~~. 01: 
urr in ... ... (" r c11111. n , 'i'nbl.. : r i1.uic--tc0 
(''/(; ) th ro{ 5,. ) • ··r\1 .. ~ .,... .f 
nor . ikely ~o l i ·their ch 
o her ( :o.'). .. or co 0 
ere 01 ... he 
r n ·"or roo· chrv"o ', r(eO,') thm 
he ,h ir.o::;c , otlloro it r c lt 
t.'l ·~ L inin r ('hil in ont 0 hi-:: r fr in. 1• lt t• '" .. ,, 
4..0 •1ov t• h t !10 in mo 1cr ... 'c.l ,, .o 1< be uon .• 
mho M:>tt or ... 0 o· p nion 'h one .. c:11 u mom t"in l c is 
uc1 1 h •r c~ it 11."j or h io 11,~i 
1 .bo .or u1· :ic.u!t •. •o "". · o me n ... on_, t110 
r: .... n •·o ·' i 1 for nceo anon ;J t, 
f.\ L .'4 • • 
0 
h:nic 1 fi' c .··on 
l Ui I 'i.~3 
~others: o·: r""'ce 
Chin 0 J. y l 
I irl'"" : o· n 
10 2.5 
70 10 2n ") -~ 
0 '/U ;~ 
Ct , ol , · n • ,:J 1lt # ,;ho .... 1"'?t "'l y "nd Chin .. o (~i:f .er 
1 
n t .i · ti ·u l'l( 0 • c 11 ( - 10 










an i (.! i tno.io ii!"C fo· n<' 0 no n t:li r i vn OUG • cpocnn of Ct1 lU- 
;O"' r "'clue ti n and rcn o·.iic ~chicvc::ient, 
e·r • ~1r-1 nce,~v il~bi ity o~ boo~· nu toyo,vorbnl frocdor:i ~nd 
foo·orinc of d ycndcnc ., nc in< ~~on1cncc trninin. 
In toner l,~hc .nront of the c1ildr n ·ro co~p~r ble on 
uUC. ctoro 0u place Of birt1,lovel nrtl edi C Of eduction '"'Dl 
nre( l thou1-:r1 mothers o · ,,.. tJ:':l cru rdr-cn ore cor:iemhnt younr:er) '(ho 
Chines· ouoeno lc ic SO: 0 h t lesn 'crm t-.cd.·1~8 corr-ar-ed to the 
:o.1 ny hcuaono.Ld '"'?1d · t o ch · ncae hove cnai er fn .. ilies. l o r eaul, t 
Loo inc C'"'t thet l;>0t tne r, lny md Ch Lnouo o tncru ar-e rather 
nc .. ulcont to 1. ro. their oung ,...hildrcn n tho· r cnrl~· nnr tur nee, 
ouch .,n bod ... imc. Ghil r n re 
d• rin~ pr-e--nc! ool v onre ".'Incl t prv=:. .n1;.'~'h .... r c oppor-tun t t oo 
ror-o joct cxpor-Inen tion in the ho oc , ·,oo za mtl toyo ro loo 
rwr 11 .blo. 
Th Chin , ._. d .I· lo 1 arent .... , ro ~lf o found to be citllil, r 
in 'their , 1.; ti tu.des to mrd edu. tion .... nd ocn<l oic c.t1ieveoont. Doth 
al ys end c11.:n1 ... oe c!lilaren '"'.re cl r etc iscU. oy inuerc rten 
"tt<andcnce. ho p· .r nt<::l in · · is study .. re ound to h ve 1ieh 
.... •1pir..Jtion ~ nc •'WC '"'.10 :n intcroot ... ntl .oncern. ~11th ro·, r to t eir 
chilclrcn' s e uc._ tion. r:: lin .fintlin('Y i--: consie ont ti th oth r stu ien 
on cnil.ct-rc rinr; o:nn tho Chi. e~1 , ul o Hlronto ar 1-: om to pl~ co 
You ,1Y'f2) 
bl CO~ diff .lCE:lG • rcnt·ll e cour .; mont n· 
· ph on due 1tion l o ho m by tht> e ic.l co th t \heh the 
eh ld .o o 1 11 t ochool{~h ·n~. 0 p ntn,ho; vier nro :·1oro li~ ely 
.f,,. do1 ri L dly. 
to tho chi.t<l cl uni•:h tlir.i~ On· ho hole tho p· rents ro i.ld 
· 11 tl o :hild tl .t ho c n till do b t'tor nd .. ivo :rurthor 









to lini..,,h thci r ._.,!uc·1tion l. to univ .rGi t,y lcvol. 1:1 th rr-:c;"'r·• to 
voc+t t on '11 r r tion, t 1 v· ot m'1, ori »» t ond to o nt for the )rof'es•.iono 
like 1:. 1,m tlicinc, onsinc rin · . ml others. "h •. o ·her.".' ch '.)OOC sci ence 
o th cub ect they nt th, ir child r en to n rood in . thq; i'ccl 
thri prospecto are good in this field in viow of the clovelorment in 
!Jhc country. 
In the re· o'!' Ln-Iopend en o tr nt n«, t~ r eau.l ·s L : f cat o tnnt 
there . re no oi1l'nii'ic'lnt di f 'er encc betue:m the ".-rulay--; -md Chinece and 
bet rocn tie oys 'n< ,crirl or ':JV n the inter:: tion or r~ce and nex, 
l'hc u njority of tho ot iora so 1l<l 11 heir~ ildren o be indepen ent 
ant eel f-rcli nt in nuuerouo .:-.:poc o or t'.1iL:-rc, rinc;. 1'1 \ par ezrtc , in 
.onor ,1 ex cct O"'rly do pondonce o ·,hoir ct ildr • 
Go. :.:;id CI ab l,o r co < i fcroncc ore : 'o ind n th ro of 
1oci b lity. On th ~olc,it ould oar th~ t 1:.:: n~; "nd J)ln ,rinc ~re 
onco 1 ·nc;cd by tho mo·thero. o ever, 1'hincsc .othoro oul ne to 
pl c more roctrictiono on the c1ildrLn•s inter ction 1th th ir ne"ro, 
bee- une tno, r , fr. i{ tnnt the children t' ... y' :pick up b d h!' bl t~'. 
T . Chinooe c:.ildren nre r.o .. nd to nlsy moo ly 1i th thci r.:;iblinr.o, and 
couoins. The .... c f'indillf:3 lend supnorb to thos .. of o ·her otudioc b:) : Ho, 
Q. 4)Ho et . l,196l;LiL1,t '/?~...iollenocr~c1 ,CI-Y6e)."· Yot.m )J..9 2) in ho·1ine 
h ., Cnine:::c lo : rc::;~r' o s ci bili ty. ~ ·:l children, i c .... ,ntrast 
r:ro nllo ed to mi . rioro freely and to pl y ] . th .hildr n 1'rom th 
• l y .ilo ·h .r'1 r ·ound to bo o:re pcroisoi v ui th 
r r 0 chil '. · on o the en iron: .. ent .... comp 1ro to 
.;h 'htno;;.1 · co tcrr.,rt • A· DWl •• 1(1 50) ml H~{1Y74) rlV _ o nerved 
~1 lOr" t ry ''I' tl · t r 
o 01' ct n c chil • 
vo ctivi tico ·ern to e t~h 1 rted very in tne 
In th ' · ~Jci Jl!nin ; of t .i ch dron, t 1c idu.lo cl o p~-rentc 









11m1ever, it is ob orved th -t Chineoe par-errtc re characterisect by 
the use of nhys Lca.l punishment such no c nine nd epank i ng for bad 
beh vi our in =oncr al , n contrast, the r,Ja, ny mot i er o are more lil{oly 
to make use of verb 1 punish ent( eg.scoldincJ .Other nc+nod .... or 
pimf ehraerrt rucrud o d cpr-Lv-vt t on or s ec:b, 1 privil.egcs and rcanoneng, 
.non tne children are uell-behavcd, Chinese mothers are found to rmmrd 
them ma t er-La.Lky uhcr eao I· o Lay mothers are more likely to praise the 
children.The results are found tote consistent with studies on the 
n Layc'(ace Chapter 2) child-roaring practices. 
It is interesting to note that although the mothers interviewed 
do not claim sex-role differentiation to be of great importance,in 
nctu practicc,however, they aub3cribo to ·hie. For in8t ncc,in the 
choic o f toys, noyn and girls diff:'er;c,irlo tend to ploy ritll 'tyric"ll 
l'irl• •toyo(ciollo,kitchen sets etc) and boyn iith 'typical bpys' toyc 
(Guns,noldier iuc}, irlo arc more likely to have hobbies and 
intereoto in usic while boys are intereatcd in dra ·ring and Sl·Timming. 
rlothero t lso succumb to sex-typing in the choice 01· profession for 
their c1iluren; Mothers are more likely to choose teachin..,. for cirls 
and engineerine and mee cine for boys. hey lso cive stereo-typed 
vie us af boys and girl.s(such as boyc are n uc:htier, oistcrous nd 
more c'ifficul t to manage nd cirls re more obedient and quiet) 
In L,c.mcr·tl., Ila Lay and Chincoe ao tncr s in this study ['re round 
·o cl r: or i a nunbcr of r a of ch i l.d r-enr-Ln ,nevertheless the 











The aim of the otudy waa to look into the trende of child- 
re 1rine practice ...... nmong nt o 11 -class nalays nd Chinese living in 
an urban ar ca. The reoul ts show that by a11Ci large the Malays and 
Chinese do dif er in their at~itudes an nothods of child-rearing, 
arti cu la rly in are .s auch as disciplining, rJociabili ty and exploration 
of the environment • .Jeverthelcso,it hes been noted,for instance 
that Ualays and Chinese are rather similar in their attitudes 
t ovard education,namoly educntional and vo cn ional as .. ir tiono, 
kindercartu~ nttendonce and othero. The fitdin"6 lso indic te Lh t 
1aloyo and Ghineoe do not differ arcntly in the trninine of independenc 
,e rly nurtutancc VPriable,, op po r ·unity for obj "ct ox:ier en t a tion( toys 
nd gadceto) and the avnilrbility of books i the homes. 
The r esut to ouu::est that ih t Le the traditional elements of 
socialization re still present for this group of middle class 
r at aye and Chinese, these elements are nonetneless ma!cing t·r y for 
the more modern 011 s , The :tr nd no 'l appaar-s to be t oward the method 
of child-rc-rine \here indep1;;:ndence and Qelf-reltb1nce on the part 
o · the cru Ldr en fire stressed. Io longer are nn c;ing or excessive 
m.: porvL1io1 po u Lar 1i th tho.:)c mo thero , rh e children are nllo red 
conniaernble freedom fore plorntion nnd onject experiment tion. 
'rh pre:~ 'flt find in(tD provide Videnc l.1l1ich GU{"gcst that 
oultur'l e11·· r 1000 ~froct child-ro rins attitudes and proctities. 
Th fnct h t th H lay .... , ud ch mee o come 'rom different :cultural 









Simultcneously,the similarii:tie.., nmont:, these middle-claDG mothers 
in this studr are 31Do noted. A number or su,...c.;estions have been 
given to account for rhc-ie , o :...imilari tieo may be attributable 
to the fact th.t the parents in the study are nichly conparnble 
in +orme 01' )irthplace, oduc-rt Lon , aGc r.nd ot ier home oacicgr-ound 
variables. The coc i al. ciaos variable such as ttt-e .-:imilur educational 
nackaround helps· to exp i at n the simil"ritics in c11ild-rearinc practices. 
l\S th~ d at o ehotr tne middle class parents included in the sample 
are larcely English-educated. The exposure to a comoon medium of 
education and subsequently to common values and media may influence 
the ttitudes o:r the p":lrents. Thus the Jimilaritics among the two 
rncea m y not be oo surprising. rrhis common edr cat t onal, background 
mould perhnpa have reoultect in pnrcnts makin 'use of r1owlodgc 
I 
gninoci thrOl{)l eduction nd accultur ti n.(Kitono,1961,p.16-17) 
Taken.saw ole,tho prcoent findin~s ~o lend support to 
tnose or Dj mour.(1Y59);Flrtn.,1966); s iift,(1965) ;a1s on( l ':165) 
on cucn aspects of socialization us sociability, punishments and rm arcls, 
freedom to explofe the environment and the induleent mood of the 
Malay chiild-rearing practices. Iovever , tho I· alay parents in this 
study are observdd to be relat1vely·more a~are and concern rith their 
children's education than 1h~t huvc been previously noted of the 
t aLays in the ruro.l are s .ho have not been icnown to Ii)lace emphasis 
o 1 oecular oaucat Lon , '.r ri a . mreness 'or secular eaucation may t>e 
r o ardod ".\..., ch n 'C of .ttitutle resulting ~om the rapid socio-economic 
d v J.~)l) en ts Ln the country. Tl e nalay children in the present study 
re prov id Ti th v ri.ty o:f tcbys d gadgets in the homes unlike 
thoo in th otl r studies.In nddition,this study is consistent 
\Ji tll th t 0 noro roe .-nt ntudy by im( 19'(') in numerous opects 
of oocinli t1on. 
PER 'PTJST AJC AA N 










The nresent findings on the Chinese child-re~ring practices 
ar-e also cons i s t on t with studies by IIo,(19·r4); Hcu:et·1· itl961); Lim(l97~ 
Sollenbercer(l968) & Young(l972) in are~~ like educ- t on,oociability, 
d iscip.Line. find early nurturnnce v r'La o Leo , 'rhe Chinese children 
in the preoent study,however, are pr-ov i d cd •1ith toys and r;ames 
to amus e the selves with. The o opor tun i ty t'o r objects oxpcr-Lmerrt .. tion 
may be r egnrc ed an a r ecen+ development in the Cn i neae socialization 
process, for in tracti tionaJt and ancient Oh Lna , children wer-o no t 
rcc;a.rdea no c i r r e rerrt . from aaults anc hence to be treated in 
distinctive w ys. They uere generally considered as 'little adults•, 
mingling, l'lOrkinr; and playing with adults. 'l'he coneept o r childhood 
being such one uould expect the nlmost non-exint nee of toyn(mini ture 
kitchen sets,gunn and m ny othorn). 
ouevor,it is noted th tin the re of independence trnining, 
&ho nro~ ont fincJingB ohow no ;irnific trace or s~x di ~ferences, 
unlike that o .Lim(l975). "his inconoist ncy in findings may be 
expl~ined by the f ct th t the present st1ay involved Q small 
sample compared to the other study. Furthermore, the study by liim( lY'f 5) 
involved c!irferent sample¢. · hey uer-e nine-year old children verses 
the ~even-ye r olds in the present study, ·1hich also include both 
boys and girls. 
Implic tions for further re o rch 
Tllo pr 0 nt find in rovic.1.e ompiric.l evidence on the 
tl i rr r nti 1 soci lir:ntion p~tterns of the mid le class Ma.Lays and 
ChiHCJ livi 
' in nn urb n "" ttin • Clearly, in u plural country 










r~ccs besides the nalays nnd Chinese nnd also to include the 
Lower cl· ss in future researches. l'lhen making cross-cultural 
comp risons,it is nececsnry to toke into account the lnrc;er 
socio-politic al environnent in uhi ch the cultural eroups live. 
Malaysia clearly offers an interesting place for the cross-cultural 
study of child-renring practices because the plurnl nature of 
the society allows for ethnic groups to be studied in a socio- 
political.settinc that di.ffers radically from that in America,Hauaii 
' or Taiuan. It is interesting to note,a.., L!hm (1975) had observed, that 
±:.tone compares the present findinr;s concerninc the Chinese with 
observations on the Chincoe in America or Hawaii (eG. Sollenber er,196~ 
&-; Young, 1972, etc), d capt te their dif1·crenti l internaction ui th 
the different oocio-poli ti col envi ronnon t , the fin<iin re 
uonsi tent. These striking similarities of the Chino1c in the three 
countries perhaps attest to tho otrength of tradition, culture and ··· 
the conotancy of ±'amily otructure and some of the most valued 
aspects of soci lization methods of the Chinese.• 
In view or the rapid socio-economie evelopment aad urbanf sat i on 
in the country, 1 t is evident that there Lo need ror larger 
scale studies to be carried out before a firm conclusion aan 
be arrived ·t. For example,it 1ould be of great interest and value 
tom re study olf thooe )cople involved in the rural-urban shift; 
o find out 1hct1er tho eneth of stny in the urbnn areas have in 
any .; y ffoctc tho:i.r tti tudes ond methods am child-rearint;, or 
trh c h r in tim more en ~on uill take pl ce or the ullbaJ. 1)opulation~ 
1ith tho ccoptancc of urb m elenents. Studies involvin lnrger 










nd olso stud'c.o ot empirical nature are cle rly required. This 
i~ bee use many of the existing studies uere baaed on observations.(see 
61apt0r 2, revie1 of literature) Further ore the vaot majority 
0 -· tlle atudies rer e oorried out some time ago , 
Prncticnl impli tions of the present findings 
The present rindings not only provide information on the 
cnild-reerin6 ~ractices of the two races,they also suggestosome 
practical uses. It mny be oueeested tnat kno ~edge jrom chil -rearing, 
atudies can be used as guidelines for mothero,tcachers and others 
cone cr n i ng the treatment o young ch i Ld ren , Indeed, such a st ·1dy mn 
on ble us to underst nd better the rnn°·c of nehauf our- possible 
in any one per on. For mo t-inco , tho fin· inGc indic te th t Chinese 
do not iLace mueh emphasis on oociabili ty and '·Ti th thio lcnm·1leuge, 
ono mey: understand oo to ilhy a Chiner.ie chi dis not uociable. 
In vicu of' the increasinrr emphasis on education,these findin s 
may be used as basea for prescriptions for educational practices. 
be res 1 t ' h i'ch indicate th t J1 Lay ' ar-orrtn .tncc more or phnnf.c 
on ed1 c'.1.tion th n "VC b on pre l. ~tmly otK.:crved,r1ry _ o ' tilioe·1 
o ,::~lnin ·11; ';!1e n l .. y c 1ldr n ui1til roe ntl;f tcm en to one t 
ioor p rfor. anco en t~ :::;ts. Obvio rnly r parent 1 oncouro ,ouents 
one c: , h •n1:.:: o e.tuc: tion , r n , d to at. cct tho chil on ' c tc .... ts 
per formanc • ~Juch inform tion m .. y be helpful to t.oncnere and policy- 
makore in dr fin .. up e ucat I onal, pro r-ams , 
Accu ul teci information on child rearing prcctices may be 
•p iod in th, trovontion o deliquency,drug abuse,school dropouts 
nd o tn r oci l prob oms or in de ling therapeutically \·li th 









related to delinquency: poor parent-cnild rclctionsh~po,rojection 
by p rents,hnrsh p,rcntal p niohment nd err~tir dis;ip· inb, 
frustrntion OI needs for independence and ocl:l'-expresnion. hun, 
the knoul od.re or the f~ctorn underlyinc delinquency may be us en in 
c.lcvcloping more aue uate social welfare,and cclucational progrruns 
to aid pnrento,particulnrly thone of 101 socio-economic stntus,to 
eot .. blish better relationships ui th their children. 1 utho i ..il. tieo, using 
·these Inrormct t onc may r;et the right direction for the trea ent 
nd h nclli;nc o f the delinquents. 
1· nough the .... tuay· is car-r i ed out on mic o-level,it is 
obvious that the·1 i.rnpl:Lc, t i ona it brings are m cr o , 
~Jomo or t1lo methodoloricnl limit, tion· m y hrw o afi'ectcd 
tho finaine;s. 'l'he possibility or Gett in_, 'soci. lly ncceptea r-ecponoos r 
ir1 interview necnnt ques an-: of ra c I a.L expe r merrto I effect chou Ld 
be borne in mind in interpretiftg the fin ings.(see Chapter 3) 
Practical considerations and the l·ck of time made it necessary 
to limit the study sample to urban school children and to the 
middle class lalays nd Chinese. 
AlthOU"ltthc dvontages of cross-cultural study .re evident, 
a number of probl .ms nre e·pected to come to fore when ue attempt 
to compnro tho Mnlnyo -nd Chinese. he l) ttern of concerns and 
ovont to wh ch our t"tontions ore directed are not the same from 
on0 cu t11ro to no her. huo to compare across culture,one has to 
b rvnro th t c1f'~rcnt culture and society stress on different 










while n~otner may concentrate on dopendence,cooperation and restrictio: 
.hese limit~tions ~u~gest that uture aturlies involving 
tne use or other metnods of d~ta collection are needed. Thus the 
present findings were discussed in the light of these limitations. 
NeverthelesJ,this study pnve the way for more ~tudies in this field. 
Although the study provideJevidence on the race differences and 
also sex differences in the various aspects of socialization,more 
in-depth studies are.called for. Perhaps a longitudinal study 
would be able to indicate the exact vnriab;Les that are nece~sary 
and sufficient to influence the per .. mnali t of an individual through 












APPi': DIX I 
( n ·:JTIO m. IR 8Cl!LDUI1 
of chilc.1: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!nrnn an le: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. • • • 
AO.dross: 
Alnm: t: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
School: •••• 
Col.ol h: ••• 
•1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • ••  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Stnn<J c rd r •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• 
. ( rj 1: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••• 
of interview: •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ngnnt r t U( u ~ : •· . • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • 
n tc 11nd oitu.tion of intorvic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ribul"n don 0 tun i t oaud . .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 iorr"" 
huti1-b 
1. thor s irthplace· •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
·Cinpqt lnl1ir p0: •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. fo iotl 
J<ncrn 
of reoidonce in( ) t.al ~yei, ••••••••••••• ( b) 
o a {0Jic .. man elm (').'lays!. .•••••••••••• (b) 
3. ot1or'o birt1plrco: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ten ~t nhi ibu: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
r~oid nee in ( 
o re i ennn dlo 
1 .ysi ••••••••••• ( n) r 





,ion: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: . , ..••.......••......... 
c, , t r'n ,.. : . . •••••••••••••• u ur bnp, : . . ••• • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
10t r' : ..... • • • • • • • • • • u ur ibu: ...... •· .. • • • • • • • ••• 
e, tion: •• • •••••••••• ••••• 
n ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9. ocoup tion: ••••••••••••••• 
, n 1 bur ••••••••••••••••••••• 
HAl'"'cca •••••••••• 
·101 ka •.••••••••• 
l· cc· • 
aLuko .•• 









Any o ::inl cc 100. in:, Y o/ ·To 
··orn·,hk..,h <1i'"l be nc"ol·1h(rc oi Cnn no ro..,d'l ••••••• '1/!id.., c l!Oloh rah u:b b~C.? •. • • 
I - Yea, ypes o ochool(c) ino'itu ·ion(o) ttondcd ..,nd level re ched. 
,fiJc:'"I Y , jcni. :Jelwl..,h, inoti tusi ynna di 1"diri <i'ln tinr, :"'t die· p i. 
·:::rpoo o-r .;) lloolin _ :- 






!al y/ el yu ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Others/lein-1 in ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Level of ochooling completed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'inr;krit poruoko'l anen dice p::ii •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Collece .,r d tion/ rolej grnctuntt:? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Und vorai ty -r~ c u: t ion/Uni veroi ti cr"du te •••••••••••••••••••• 
Other r.ro u te p -o 3 Lonru, trnininc/I,uin-1.. in l"1tihnn keziahd r-an , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·!others o uc.,tionnl 
Any o .,1 ochoolinr, • .a/ lo Can 
Porn hk.,h tli 'or .. o ro L h( roomt ) Yn/ icl { 
be ·ro ntl? ••••• , •••••• 
Dol ~k di~ b c ? •••••• 
I Yoo, ty) .,1 o oc o~l(o), in ti ution(a) ttcnd nc.1 level re chpd. 
Ji ... , Vn,.j mi' !1okol. h,ino 1tuci ynn• dih diri tl~ n tinfk t die"". 1. 
•11y~'OfJ of nclioolin__,:- 




''1 11 1~ .. h/In....,, , eri ••••••.•••••.•••••••••• 
Chineoe/Cino ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ol .. y/! 010.yu , •••••••• , ••••• 
Oth_ra/Lain-luin ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J,cvol of ~choolin co .. luted . 
7inck t :::er.;;e.:ol 1nn dio1. pai . 
C llege er duution/Kolej radu to ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
univ r..:.ity t::radu--•tion/Univer·iti •_,r du tion •••••••••••••••••• 
<Jt .or { r.., !urt ' ~ rofcanion 1 tr inin /t. in-l '1in l:_ tih r k nhirnn 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:J-1 t lnn 
on lt•t 
( u h 
f, .ily 
k .. h- nr konr 00 Ci ., ) 
· u komhin~oi b ho 2 y 
) . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~) . 
·~) ' . 
·1) ••••••••• ' ••••••••••••• 
Co bin tion o : •••••••••••••• 










.'tl? V:1r blc/A,1rkn'i. h c~lu,.,rc;\ 
·:1~c t: nnko-un of hou ·chold/S--iiz 
1. Hou D'"'ny b droomu r.ro t1crc in tho houoe? ••••••••••••••••• 
( cheo ken.c; c 100 oo ·~oc,i kong m1ft-ken3)? 
i\dn bar p: b1lik t dur rU run h ini? ••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. 9u m..,111 peonl c 
~ 00 kO 1 r:yc re t.1erti!.livin : in tho hom:l~·, ••••••••••••• t .g tu. chce .. en cnoo '1h't J 
n r a or ~1g inr,• 1 < i r UJ"h ini? •••••••••••••••••.••• ,. 
;) •. p rt rori. your i .. cdio.tc "'t:lily io there anyone elce Living i 
the 1ouae? ( oc/ o 10Y •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
( J\. i bo o snr: Lu k~ki nyc ke~-t·mc lD-n~~. oo pa lun · tu -~1 .heo t u 
!:iol "'in a~ri P·~dn nr ot 2 ~elur'rc rru ""..d. kah or. n,.,. l['il yane 
tincmnl li rumn l ini'I ••• da/. id'"lk Siap'1•t ••••••••••• 
s 1 ~c of tho f ~Ji .tti_.fl ....... i_I~_.. ...... ...._-......;.; 
l. Ilow t1' n. children do yo 1 v . · .•••••••••••••••• 
(lu oo kooi ¥c ki 1 P )? 
And a da bor •. pa orana nnlt? •••••••••••••••••• 
2. Ponition 01· X n the oily ••••••••••••••••••. (1) 
( oi p.1 t c kooi yo'l) 










sulo , •••••••••• 
i<l le tion ) •• 
port n .h n •••••• 
youn~cnt(c y) •••• 
bO · u. • • •• • • • • •. 
"'·n koon y ti n si h-o '~Y n~'n ci) 
t> 'Yi: •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
(l) 01e6i£ic ~ine(oo t.c tio .r e 
· non · rt c tu . . . . . • • • • • 




tne tioh yet 
n u ••••• •. • • • • • • 
n. . o i h o i boo 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
•••• 4 
a oi h) ••••••••••• 
2. y ti~n i 1) ••••••••••• 
ye ti m <li •11'1) 
;onk o re o X 1h n /ohu no youn..:.'~r 
chool) J,u rty l i . h o 1 hun l i · i.,. G .oo 
to 1 
l. A rt r0. you,·ho 
(to.t> o:ro I /oho 1 n · 










1 •• ,e ... atn d rip dn '1nd"''"dck'"'1 ceoi. 
cocil l pi( ,ebclu~ ~erookol 1)? 
ho(oi ng)/Si~P- ? .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. ho elne trike care o · no :(chit choon ko oo oi()nc, kor 0<1 
~U.n )"' Qf;i Y')n,.. non 'f!'l. X ""· l·"lrnnc? •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:;. 'hor do :1ou ts l1y take 1io/hcr out to?(lu kn cm i chua cc 
chbot kc'"' tolo 1 ':lh.? ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Hi s ny. n d fl • erab: din e.ru • r ".on--in<t'? •••••••••••••••••••• 
t1. ho t koo l · /l er O\ t most't(k chu 1 o i nn • chun cc cnoof kee ) 
Si p t"' ~"nnc ner · r aok li n ombaua di. kelu"'r'r •••••••••••••••• 
5. Did X hnvo any tatoring bcror e he/ohc t cnt to scnco i? Y s/1:0. 
( lu a. e kin. •. t>oey jeer> 01 • +oe i , Lu oo c. el1g kong 1: .. 1: e t< k enc 
Ad.k"'h X mcndnjn t; p -np, pono Iuekon aebci.ua d i.a bersekollh'tY .. /.,,~k 
6. If Yee,th n id you: ( si oo,si n si lu:) 
(1 ilc , <L. , ad<. k .h nd .. : 
(a) te ch hi_ /her t home your e11·( ti choo 
chcng keng k~ ~i k .. c 
cenc iri non j. r di · di rum hlr h"f 
(b} RCt no1oone ol~ to te1ch 1in/hor 
( c 1 e h 1 c; " 1 lt:nk cc't ) 
oonu ... P''t o nn r non ~njr-r din·, 
( c) .Jon hin/hor to kinc1or'3 rton' 
(llor oo tnk e'1 .-to '-U 't lo. of o re 
n[1"1"ntor ui'"" t.:o · < 1k"1? 
7. • h::it clo you t11id '"\ro th. 1lvnntn :oo of kind or . .,r on? 
( lu hor oo ko, o-t c- ·rrn,oo h mi le nik/ oe c o ? ) 
Pa pcm "P' t dn, ·1 !)#\kOh k b" ik nny t d · 1 .. n? ••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1. tlas your on/dau,' hter '"'llo, cl to t'llk turin.-: 
lu ~· i'n ·:or lu .... e ki h l·ong y. cni~t pug 
.Ur h '"'nalt d t'. bc.n:Jrk'"'n b re. k p oe r_e .. 
( ) 1Je:forc he/s:1e 1ent to ochool 
(e~ ·bocy jeen o oai) 
. ~bel , beroc "Ol 
1. n ny~;( tr l .i )/Elel "'l\l 
.... .ltic o: 
ti'.lO :Jit'lh)'? 
r.inlmn: 
( b) 0 (. uO 
Sek on 
• n vo ·(1 ut ) "t)Crn 
1. nl ny .... ( t· ~ ,. '.li) 
cl~lu 
') .• often( ...... on 2) 
crinclt:'li 
3. onetimcs(oosi) 
kndan -k la 
'. oeldom(hnn oi) 
j r D 
~-never( putt) 
t11ak p, "h 
l ·ton to or n rtic1p.t~ in 
t 'kl c: ( ·u ki :n or oe 
2. o ton{o ne2)! rin~i li 
... . ., jnr n 
nt· u1 n 11 










bo rc ~k"' : 
( ) before sci oCJl( co n o :y jeo o J~) 
Scb~· 1um et0ae. olr>h 
l. nl1ay0(t~k poi)/oelrlu 
? • nova (m put ·)/ti k pernah 
( b) ,.mr( t.oonr kiDj 
~.lOkOrPnG 






4. oolclo {h'lnoi, 
j ran 
5. nevcr(o utt 
tid lt pcrn::lh 
2. oft .n(oeong2)oorinfl~ li 
3. con ti .es(oooi)/1~ d an -lml. 
, • ;oldon( hrm rd)/; \r nr~ 
~ •. .ao your oon/d ghter ..,110,;cd to tliscuow dult t cpt co or the .... ort 
o: thit'.r::} "'U 11 to t llt bout( 1 ki n nor co icor tu~ lune rye :: ) 
(Pkrih n'lk. ,ml, <liben rk-: ier inc·ng topik oranc: c eunna :-itnu 
(n) c ore cc Of l{ e - b y jeep onk) 
Sebe um ruekol~h 
1. n n(t~ p iO/ool 1 
(b) I1 ou( teonr;kim 
cek~r .... ng 
yn( t·)k P')l 
oel ... lu 
? .oft on(: .cone;2) 
cor-Inr -le · i . 
::i.oomotimoo( 0051 
k clan{;- rla 
4.'"'eldou(h:mdl) 
j ·r· nc 
5. never(m >Utt 
tic .. rik 111.,.rn" 
• 
?. • ofte1(0 ong2 )/oorinr-1 11 
~- !.-JO.JO ·1 I · (oo i)/k df'n -le 1 
ti • seldoo(honoi}/j·r n ... 
5. never(m putt}/tid .. l· porn h 
1. • h 'lt do you do ·:h n your cai.ld docs vell or gets 
( ~11 lye y kia 1 tu. oclt tn . oe iok hoe2, lu k 
Ap k h ~na ~ bunt p bil Pn ~ nd no cop·•i oj y 
t nu oont ri!Y•t r::inrll' "l nc n ik di o! ol :b·1 
ood ::'rlto • t .. chool 
-choh c100 h ni) 
y n cormol'1ng 
(1) cio no ; .in :( bo"" tone t. boe c".oe punh nun ) "n ~P - po t'1U ti . mo1~t> t p ·-U!) i:l n ,on· inyn. 
n ot1ll 10 bctt r(~on. h e, ti c loo ya 
u ., " ri1 t o.loh .o : p t ce:pu uo n y!'lng le ih ( ~) 
uori h ai- h ••••• no l anc u h0/ ~ eai n~ c;) r , r 11m/hor( p h-: oh o)/ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• 
(4 ?/LL in-1 in? •••••••••••••••.••.•••••.....•. 
2. n your el.ild o s badly or c:ets po r m rl\. in , hoo 
ti O' · t~ o., tioh bo~ ho. lu. choe h m1?} 
.,J:fl > l ml. Dond · , at Ito.tr tu n y n ', b ru1 
() 'Y nov1 n1: or do f\0·1inl"(boo l"onr >o cho pl h·a·:) 










( 2)tell him/her he/she can try to do better next t i me] ken, horee tiah 
ec koe aye cho e k a hoe /Mmnberit,Jlrnny, <H uo Leh cuba lagi 
rn end a pat keputus an yang lebih o a l k L r,i. 
l3) punish him/her(huatt ee) liow(anchu·hJ? •...••.......•..••••••. 
Hulcum dia Baga i mana? ••....................... 
4) Othera(pahung nee)/Lain-lain •.•.............•................... 
). How important is it to you that your childlx) should do weltl 1n 
s cno o Lt Lu jin ooi joeh eowkin lu aye k i ah ti oak tng ko e t t ck hoe2·!) 
Pengtingkah anak unda berjoya mendapat keputusnn yang cermelang 
di selco Lah? 
D) very impori;ant(cninniah eowkin)/sangat penting 
b) quite ampo r-t arrt] ch am poo toe eowkin)/penting · 
c) nut very important(boe hami eowkin)/tidak berapa pent1ng 
dJ not important at all(boe eowkin)/tidak penting langsung. 
4. How satisfied are you with your child's marko in school now-t 
(Teilingkim lu aye k1ah aye sene chit lu oo rasa mua ee asi boe) 
Puaskah anda dengan m ar kah anak and a di a eko Lah sekarang? 
a) very aatn.s f Led] chinniah mua ce)/snnc;at pu as 
b ) quite satisfied{ eh am poo toe mua eeQ/pun.s 
c) not very s tisfiedl boe h anu mua ee)/tictalc be r apa puns 
d) not satisfied at alllbOe muu ee choe -chee-ko-y)/tidak uu~ langsun, 
5. Do you t m rc he/s!le is:tlu Jin oo i Lu aye kio.h)/Ada.l'E·1h anc a 
nerpendnpat dia: 
a) d oin{~ his/her best now { teonck11J1 oo yon·~ 1rnnt: tulc ch le)/ c- ed<m(; 
bcrsungcun-sunreun bel. j,r sekurang. 
L1) tma t he /she cou Ld .... till do b t.t er-I a i GC ko e aye crioe lea hoe koke) 
ooleh Lag r mendapat xeou tuaan y ng oa i k , 
Educational As:Eiration/AsEinas1 Pend i d ekan , 
1. How far do you expect your chiJ.d to go in his/her education1 
( lu he bang lu a ye kiah tak ka j oek kuinh ah?)/ 
Jrnr·~.p:::i j auij anc.la haraJ)ka n annk and a bo.Leh capai dalrnn pelaj arannya? 
1. finish primary schoollS1.-rny oak)/tamat sekolah rendah 
2. finish L.C.~.{tay chaet hoeh)/tamat SRP/LCE 
3. finish MCE/SPMl tay ka\;e hoeh)/t8mat SPM/HSC 
4. finish HSCltay chup hoehJ/t~mat STP 
5. finish collegetnuakee p1k c~ p)/KoJej 
b. finish university\tua oak)/tamut universiti. 
2. ls your child having any private tuition mow?t1u eye kiah teongkiw 
oo pore sip asi boe?) / Adakah anaklt anda menerima s eb·- rang peij.gaj [1ran 
persendirian sekarang'!' 
l l ) No; ·e i <L k 
~2) Yes:/Ya In Hhat .... ubjec'ts?t or=> ~;ip hami kor bale?} .•••.•••••.••. 
Dalam perkara apaY •••••.•••..••..•......•..•••.•....... 
3. Do nyon. h lp him/hr with his/her ho111ewmrk at home? 
t ~1i choo DY-di oo lung 1c~ ee choe ee aye kong koe asi boe) 
Adnl h s s p"' y<1ng m nolangnya dal3m kerja-rumahnya d1 runa h? 
ll) o~llo )/tidnlc .,do. 
l ')J :t :A"Jlt>o)/ud1:.. If no who?tasi oo,s1ane)/Si3pa ••••••••••..•••• 
~. J)o y u c nailer tho cho1oe of achool for your child to:llu j1n 001 
I "tl{~ o·tJr tn{' l1or ln ry Linh joeic tiong eow?/Ad0knh anda 
111 r r lll('{i:ap n: tmwn i) l1h. n cekoluh untuh: <:lnak anda acialah: 
t l) v ;ry LIJ>ort·m tt ch· nnioh 't one-eo\1) / snnr; ... t p nt1ng 










.,,) :'J v r";; i. or-t :.- (_Of' h ·:i "·io. 
(·Dnof,inrortr.u•t l(oo t:·,,~'0" 
l . r·cun:. 
• '••t'''" ~)"''1tin1• 
-ko- :1) "· o.- L _icntin ·· 
ho uou. l!y OC.J ho e oo tho tn"':Cll:.r.::; O! 
( '1 ch ri ci :?S lto ~ ku: h co ·, :-:1 .... eh 
,i .p:--J~:J!1 Y" 1' ~i '<J'l 'f"!rr;i b~riu.rn"" t 
ll C~Cl)l '1h? 
cc Ol? 
..:n . rhn ) 
u c ru 
n .• 
!·"in • ·• • 
c. 
( . 
• yo1 OI your 1 •..,Jn- .. o o thcro v sit yo·;.r c!tlld'o -.,c.1 rrn or ':!~0 r. _ • n c: scl.oo!"t{lu L lu 
o ru c chu . i !Pi kec o· k tni- lr,., 
. ? )/":cr':'."J. 
1(~:;:01 ."l ~ n~k • ntu • 
T .~~l=Ol"".'':' 
·:o.o: i1en¢0 !: r/ .11. 1·~: L n ne j aun ini'! ••••••••••••••• 
7. 'h 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!/ ~\,.,. w l .-~ . 
. . (. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
·t(c.: or .... i)/·~01.; !A,..? •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
Voe 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 .. l d 11.' ..... - c 
,;:i... or 
t :1-to ?) 
lli!!Ul" ~n""' 
2. c: i d .. 
11-to .. ) 
in e · n k ..., 
• 
'lo· to/ • y(l n :ii ? •••••••••••••••••••• 
• •••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
..J• 
1 
lJ y ··1 o n o 
.1 } ... oc?)/, <li 











.J. DO you Cl r OllrC[:, X to 1,. '. r- ! . Ld rcn 'roo other ~· ,CL l r;:ro po? 
(lu oo ho to koou oe k ) tt o le Lun, y t nn ti -~o.:..?) 
l\d akoh nd n nondoron • cu • ~l" bcr ~"'lul do 1 ·-n k: nk2 d !'.'ri lain 
br neon? 
cs/!Jo/ n/Tidnk, hy?/h. , i Goo /!1cnc; pn? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5.Docc ho/shr. ,:ootly loy '·lit boyc or ('irln?( 110 k"-dLOU k'"' t ore 
'HJi c· cha bore tih-tor)?) / Adrk~h di '1 ocl••lu bormc m d o '"":'ln k'" n: k2 
lol 1 ~. u ~orcrnpunn? 
1. boyo t orc)/l 1 ki 
2. rirlc(chn boro)/ cre~punn 
). both{nor oye)/kodu .-du. 
6. 101 do rot feel ~bout it?(lu r~s~ nchu.h)/Ap3k~ pe~ o~·n d 
tcrh~dvp ini? · 
L. thn t;irlc ohm ld pl Y r.10'"'l.ly ·lith cirlo.(clrn bor-o tiok kn ch'"' 
bor e tih-toe )/nereopuan P· tut m in dene, n :.ercmpu~n. 
2. th t boyo oul< pl:~ ith boro(ta pore kn tn pore tih-toe) 
lol ld patut ,."in den .. n lel 1 1. 
3. th t hc7 he o oul.d mix freely 11th oth oe·:os( tri po r o kn ch« 
bore ch !D.2 ti 1-too) /Din tut berg· ul •enn 1 kodu!'.\-duri j ntj 
J.ocinion- n!"' 113 
tn1br-iprl 
l)\'ho unu lly .n .eo the doc aionn 
(tu· choo,kr-chc ci nR 111 c 
• .1 i" \l t y n ~ bi } bu t 
tco l .. h ran ? 
• fr. thcr/b pn 2. ootllcr/ibu 
nt horao concern c. Xe.a U'Dbrincinc~ 
oo-o k anc1u 1 ch c ~ lu ?) 
c) 1t n di ru h men en 
3. both/kc u . u. 
2) ''ho u u lly p nishes t 10 child(Di'"'.nb o-cho 1 hu tt oe)'? 
Ji p ho y0n, birsnny· cnchukuo .n k nd? 
1• mothcr/ibu 2.f.ther/b p 3. bo· /kedun- ua. 
)) ·ould you conside youruel or 
the children ?(l jin ooi lu 
k~ih)/ a pend pt .n a, 
lebih "er ~ .d ? 
1. 110 r/1 2. f" 1cr/b. a. 
our uob nd to b stricter ;Ji th 
si lu ye "'ins h kn _i· kc. lu 1 
k and~ tu au- i nnd y ng 
4) o ~ ·rid o ou or y ur lua ~nd?(lu 
yo innch)/-~ k n lebih t kut pd 
• /ibu • 
it i cu ooh 
cl f:i'.Ull:" un ta 
• j 1) .t 




b) up to l hr/~anpni 1 hr 
< ) ~or thr-n 2 h ·;/l !,,i 1 d ri 2 j • 
ro octly( lu lt -c 1eh t l: h i) 
• • 










}. Hou nuch time dooa your husband cpcndjS re ding each day?( lu aye oinsch 
chit jit kua k\rne t t am ch'ene nye chek)/ Ber pa bany :e msaa suami 
and runn. untuk membn ca setian hnri? 
a. up to 1 hr/sampai2 j~m b. up to 1 hr/samp i 1 j 
c , 11 " 2hrs/snmp0i 2 jDm d , more t hn ? hro/lebih dnri 2 ~. 
4. ·:hat sort of thingo docs he rc.d nostly?(ec ka-cheh tiak hami)/Apok h 
daia selalu b en? 
a. ncwapaper l poe chueh ) /s11ratkhab r b , :ia azines( ch» chee) /maj al.Lah 
c, books(lcor '°'OO chek)/buku2 d , Othere(pnhung /1 in2 
Books And Toy""/Buku dtn al, t Permainnn 
1. Did your child hnve any story bookn before started schooling?(I,u aye 
kiah nboey jeep oak ayesi oo kor soo chek boe)?/Adakah an k anda 
mempumyai buku2 cerita aebelurn dia bersekolah? 
No/Ti alt 
Xca/ a a If so] a) how many •••••• ' i) l-5 
Jika da, berapa (ii) 6-16) 
(iii) 11-20 
(iv) more th!in 20 
lebih d ti 20 
(b) typesp o books/jenis buku ••••••••••••••••• 
(h mi kuan aye chek) •.•••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Ap rt from ochool bookej dcea your child have any story books nOlt?( 
( tiongkim mai sng oak tng chel .. , se oo kor soo chek boo)/ Seluin daripada 
buku2 sekolah., adakah di mempunyo.i pe.2 buku ccri t aok rang? 
No/ d k 
Yeo/Ada If yeo, 
jik. da 
(a) ho r m ny( approx) ••••••••••••••••••• ': 
(b)typeo of books/jenis buku ••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3. What kind of. toys did your chiill.d have before started school(lu aye 
kiah abo ey jeep oak si, oo hami kuan aye tih-toe mi kiah) 
Apakah jenis alat per ainan yang di mempunyai sebelum sekolah? ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. What cind of toys does your child have no1?(tiongkim ee oo hami kuan 
aye tih-toe mi kiah)/Apak h jenis alat permninan yang dia mempunyai 
seka.rang? •.......................................... ...... ........... 
5. Wh tare his/her favourite toys and games?(ee siong tay sulta ha.mi ku 
ye n, on -n a kt 1 n-sah)/ Ap k h a.lat permninan dtn perma.inan yan 
d 1 com r 0 ok 1 i? . 
b. Doos your child have nny ho bbies or interests? If so, rht. t are they? 
( o oo hf'mi 1ang choo si see hoe)?Adakah dil mempunyai kegemar n dar 
mint? Jik nd, np di? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
. xnlore the environment/kebab san untuk menyelideki 
1 oJed to find thingo for hinself/herself to play with and rul 
hio/hcr own or go :here he/she wants to on his/her om: (lu 
!don hor o <nki c 10ey eokiah lni tih-too k·' hor ee choo e e chau* k 
hor too to oh nuk ) /A Bk h X cl 1 b n rkan menc ri bar i untuk dir 











( ) ( 010 oc'100J.i1.~( bo ey .:er;· .) k) 
; · 11~·· o co ; "'I : 
{ l) .li:nya( t:'l,. 1.n ) /co! ... lt 
(2) o"'to (r-cm.r:2)/;:or·. -:0Ji 




(5) ncvor(m r,u )/ti , t D r 1 ( 5) n er( . i1Ut ) 
itlo per: ). 
._llo :cl o pLy ~rely, ,ithout 1·-ctric Lonn indoors: 
( l k ,• .. n hor choo-c .o ti-too choo 1.: 1n·1) I :.d~~ h . li non 
r\l'. -· r oh r:· n on • ·d.., ~ c. lt 
•. r"'';! 0 k) 
( ) (1) 
( 0 .o 1( ..... on!'"?)/'1cr·nci= 1i (2) 
( . ) 1) /i ~ 1m1 :- nl (3) 01) 
( t,) . ldo. ( ni)/jn n ( 't) 
(?) !LV r pu ·t)/t ·, r (5) ) 
•, ~·. 
( oak) (b) 
) 1tt 
( ) 
(~) on ti ) 
{ .~) cl o (h n oi)/· r 11"' 
( ) novorf o utt)/t (5} ) 
i brin 
or o i h 
,, arn d 










( f'!ln<.. pailt: ch· cu, uk b rn aok )k· coh bore l i l cho bore cunn 
( i-toc on -kon{., nahj ouk-i c cow n,•· a 1 )/ id pondnm t an ,ncnt"nr:;knh 
ser-oorrmr Lof.ol ·i counur en, n X tort ndok ooperti ooor n': leldci( ini tu, 
men· nja t,; pokol , bcrma m .okur2 dr n l in2) ll· 1 •. onoo rn ·L pcrempuon 
bertind~k oeporti per-em urin( L ... i tu, i \1cn nnk--prrcun t,. cloop t tnli l in: 
J.) vcrJ i portnnt( c 1irmi., oovl in)/::wn. ,'.'.'It pcntinc 
2) cuf tio irport nt{ cbnn poo toe ooukin)/p ntin1 
3) not very 5.npor '1nt( boo h, mi co 1l'in)/tidnk boruna pen ;i 
4) not im)ortant rt nll(boe coukin cho cho. ko y)tid pentin lonc;oun. 
Peg 1 ... 1 
~lH ,yo depend on his nothcr or 
(tall: pad •: u e l u boo aut 
·~dn scti· n~ n bore ntung 
me ~>'· ahunya O!)<- ynnr:; p? ut 
other adu.l, tc to tell hie ~·1t at to do 
lob tun-lung kak e · choc hru:ii-pun. 
dn ibuny~ ~t o.n deutsa lain u.ntuk 
dilrtl-iuknn. 
{ 2) t1cc~~de • hnt to do fo himeol. / e ·eel o:!letino~.( a .... i tni nn.c-nnc knki 
choc ni-1.:i h)/m ., bu 't kcputus nny nendiri .md, .. n - ;: . 3. 
2. hon your child h 
to: ( noi u · 
p b11 
( 1) · .. en: you or ot i r "'UU to ho mo 
p.loh tu"l lun ltt'l ch'1i ooo .yo t 







.!l:L_ ;h. t "'Ce <lo you er P~ct your child to do ~l c follo· .. in thines: (LU in 
ooi lu ye cinl'l l:ooi l or..y n.ye heo·.1 choc chilny .ooi hun~ neckinh:) 
Pnd~ um·lr O"'rn_ ak~ h :;i.ndn r'l n k nd.. d. t :-10. b t p ~rk r 2 beri t 
1. To otnnd up or his/her om ri.sht 1i th ot 1er chilt ren( ec kn p leh 
- r~nn. a nyca ·, ye · . i ooi. k. t.i l:on~ oo m~ choe. ~~o ,men hor lung 





or boia .. rou (Aoi co 











7. ro tr·o p"rt in h u on ~Gr'J"'t ono( L •. yo c n:. 
r j 1 u . '.1 ,i r n ln 
r , . 0 ~\, i!~r r, cl_( 




9. To bo - I ye i· 




om e( ye lCO'J c lOO 
non oc or- (, ye 
i:: l.)/ er r:-mtun 
r· - ;. io 002 )/ 
..te , 
n o mliri. 
16. - 
( . 
'h0 houne( y 
i h. 














.,cl 0 1, •' - ~ '.)U] 
Lu :'U ye , ·i o -'. 
Jc:rl:cl "'l:·x• n b · .: 
·rrl. ''.: J il~ u 
· --1, .... 0. c:.oc ch I ', iun., 
: . ) I 11n : 
. tu ... nu !non 1· ~ · .t 
t? 
or lin(.tnr .. · .1 
i, tu tut 
( ) nc( loo 
"l!"'-') ..... 
( :;) ct 
( } ti . { • · co) / ul u · • o ( '1 c. . . ·: c r) /m· c 
n n .• ?,,,~~·······~······················· ···········~······ 
( 2) 
OU , · 0 \,. 
• t boni;) 
• 
( «o: • t co or nf .i r:(ti .) 
( ~>) ot. r ( - . 1~ 
(1) th'\ • I. h ~ 1 c11r our ( i c 1yc m ) I ~h· · <li 
nr:in 
( 2) clc"'n( ch m, ti 1 l h r ... ih. 





















.. p t } 
ti II fl 
'on st { - u .:;, it . / ,, 
It 
fo.. hiuocli'(k· r .or 1.- '~i)/ 
jUjl r , 
r-oo =n 
ttirut er I .t h 
tho' r · ~ul( ''YO ···mo pok 1 •nc ccoul )/. ortiml> n 
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1. Arico ,P. Ccnturioo o:r elhildhoocl. l :..U York: ~1.nopf,1962. 
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